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T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R a i l  a n d  W a t e r  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F i n e  i n d u s t r i a l  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  t h e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  i n t e r ­
e s t e d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
s i t e s ,  t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  f u r n i s h e d  f r e e .
E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  I N  O U R  A R E A
In  th e  a r e a  th.at t l ic  'T l e v ie w ” c o v e r s  t i i e r e  a r e  over  
S ,000  peoples  in r o u n d  n u m b e r s  d iv id e d  a s  f o l lo w s :  S id n ey ,  
1 ,0 0 0 ;  f l is ir iP ta  on th e  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u l a  o u t s i d e  o f  S id n ey ,  
4 ,0 0 0 ;  la la t id s  in t h e  G u lf ,  ,0,000. T h i s  e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y  i.s 
o n e  h u n d r e d  p e r c e n t  E n g lish - .sp eak in g ,  a n  i n t e l l i g e n t  c lass  
o f  b u y e r s  o f  h igh  g r a d e  m e r c h a n d i s e  a n d  o t l i c r  g o o d s ,  s to c k s  
a n d  b o n d s  o f  r e a l  m e r i t .  T lie  “ R e v ie w ” r o a c h e s  a l m o s t  all.








A N Y T H I N G  IN T H E  P R I N T I N G  L IN E
V\ iien m iieeti o f  an .v th in g  in th e  p r i n t i n g  line d i \ 'p  in  o r  
v r i t j  to the  ‘'K e v io w .” .Sidney, B.C., a n d  te ll  us y o u r  n e e d s .  
W e ini', e a u < 11-eq iupped  i>iant: f o r  d o in g  a l l  k in d s  o f  com - 
m e ic ia !  pi-im ing a n d  o u r  ] ir ices  a r e  r e a s o n a b le .  U u r  jo b  
i)ra 'iiiiig b tis iness  has  in c re a s e d  o v e r  o n e  h u n d r e d  p e r c e n t  
dui iun il'ic p:i; I th r e e  year.;.  C,)ur cm s to m e rs  k e e p  c o m in g  
back  ) i  g u ;a r  an d  .ua wed’, plee.sed witli oul'  worl; .  W 'n te  us.
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,V a le n tin e  T e a
, I d a n y  n o v e l  t i t t r a c t i o n s  will l>e on 
js i isp lay  a t  th e  V a l e n t i n e  s i lv e r  l e a  to  ; 
N.U* hcdd (.1(1 ,S1;. V a le n t in e ’s D ay  in 
tV es ley  H all ,  u n d e r  llio a u s id c e s  of 
Hdie L.adiea’ .Aid o f  th e  U n i te d  (dhurch.
I A im m g  t h e  a t t r a c t i o n s  will be  a  d a in ty  
I h a n d k e r c h i e f  s ta l l  a n d  a  m o s t  u n iq u e  
M rs .  G. E .  M c L e a n ,  w ho  h a s  h e ld  G ^ i l c n t i n e  s u r p r i s e ,  
t h e  c h a m p io n s h ip  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  
on  t h e  M c I n ty r e  c h e c k e r  b o a rd  fo r  
f o u r  year.s is r e t i r i n g  u n d e f e a t e d !
D u r i n g  th e s e  y e a r s  M rs .  'M cL ean’s 
t i t l e  w a s  s u c c e s s fu l ly  d e f e n d e d ,  in 
e v e r y  case ,  aga in .s t  th e  b e s t  m e n  
p layer .s— a n d  w i th  c o m p a r i t iv e  ease .
Mrs., M c L e a n  h a s  .such a r a p id  
g r a s p  o f  th e  m a n y  d if i icu l t  p la y s  th e  
g a m e  s o m e t im e s  g e t s  o n e  in to  t h a t  
to  a t t e m p t  to  p la y  th e  c h a m p io n  a t  
t h e  p a c e  s e t  s im p ly  m e a n t  d isa .s ter  to  
t h e  c h a l l e n g e r .
M rs .  M c L e a n ’s h u s ’oatid  i.s g o in g  to  
b e  a  s t r o n g  c o n t e n d e r  f o r  t h e  t i t l e —  
t h e  a r t  o f  p l a y in g  checker.s  s e e m in g  
to  b e  a  g i f t  to  t h e  M c L e a n s .  H o w ­
e v e r  s ince  t h e  w o rd  h a s  g o n e  th e  
r o u n d s  t h a t  M rs .  IMcLean h a s  r e t i r e i l  
m a n y  a s p ira n t . s  h a v e  t h e i r  e y e s  on 
t h e  t i t l e  a n d  t h e  h tu id s o m e  c h a l le n g e  
c u p  T h a t  g o e s  to  th e  w i n n e r  to  cfe- 
f e n d .  T h e  n e x t  f e w  w e e k s  wdil no 
d o u b t  see  . so m e  h a r d - f o u g h t  g a m e s  
in  n ia n y  . d i s t r i c t s  ul .B.C. T h e  p lay -  
dow ns: v;ill be r u n  oti a s  ra);]id]y as  
p o s s ib le  in  o r d e r  to bring- o’l; t h e  Tm al 
b a t t l e '  be tcyeen  th e  tw o  le a d in g  c o n ­
t e n d e r s  b e f o r e , t h e  s e a s o n  is to o  f a r  




Faxicy D ress D ance
T h e  D ci 'p  Gove Hall -win be the  
lie, e a e  o f  fa.ncy d)-css l iance  on Fri-  
I da>'. r ’cln-im ry  “ ,e. b e in g  p u t  on  by 
^  i t h e  D e e p  C ove  Socia l  C lub. M any 
.Vi < g o o d  iU-i/.CK will be a w a rd e d  th e  win-
* llOl’P.
4
Pu])ils  r a n k e d  in o r d e r  o f  m e r i t  f o r  I 
J a n u a r y ;  . ' i
D i v i s i o n  I. i
T h e  P r o v i n c i a l  G o v e r n m e n t ,  
a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  C o l .  C .  W .  
P e c k ,  V . C . ,  M . P . P . ,  i s  p l a c i n g  a  
r e s e r v e  u p o n  S i d n e y  S p i t  a n d  
s e v e r a l  a c r e s  o n  t h e  n o r t h  e n d  
o f  S i d n e y  I s l a n d  t h a t  a d j o i n s  
s a i d  ' ‘s p i t . ”  T h i s  is  a  b e a u t i f u l  
p i c n i c  a n d  b a t h i n g  g r o u n d  a n d  
i t  i s  t o  b e  s e t  a s i d e  f o r  t h e  
r e c r e a t i o n  a n d  e n j o y m e n t  o f  t h e  
g e n e r a l  p u b l i c .
A s  n e a r l y  a l l  t h e  i s l a n d s  a r e  
no-w t a k e n  u p  t h e r e  r e m a i n  v e r y  
f e w  p l a c e s  f o r  p i c n i c k e r s ,  f i s h e r ­
m e n ,  e t c . ,  t o  l a n d  o n  t h e  b e a c h e s .
T h e  r e s e r v e  w i l l  b e  u n d e r  t h e  
s u r v e i l l a n c e  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  
P o l i c e .
Til h o n o r  o f  M r.  a n d  M rs. W. R. ■ ( 
A r m s t r o n g ,  tw o  o f  th o  o ld e s t  .se t t le rs  
. . ill  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  a  f a r e w e l l  .-jocial,;
Grade. \ IH .  B e l la  C r a ig ,  L m ily  | jo i„ ^ ]y  o r g a n iz e d  b y  th e  .Saanich P i o - |  
T h o r n k iy ,  iT.ary IM cIn tosh ;  E r n e s t  | S o c ie tv  a n d  t l i e  U n i te d  C h u r c h ,  j 
R o b e r t s  a n d  G o rd o n  P r a t  e q u a l ;  Rvas  he ld  in W e s le y  H a l l  on W e d n e s - : 
G la d y s  R o b e r t s ,  Be.ssie .lack.son. V iv - | j ; . , y  e v e n in g ,  J a n u a r y  29 , w h e n  o n e  
lan  G r a h a m ,  hi-ed M u sc lo w ,  A l b e r t a  o f  Jn rg es t  g a t h e r i n g s  o f  p i o n e e r s '
w h ic h  ha.s e v e r  b e e n  h e ld  on  t h e  ,
Vk,/ 'uk 1̂, '
? All, o w n e r s „ of. m o t o r , v e h ic le s  ia re  
j  r e q u e s te d :  b y V th e  B b p a r t m e n t ;  o f  , P u b -  
v lie  t:,Works’’ to;, m a k e t  RsbTittle  Ause; ias 
j ; p o ss ib ley  o f  M i l ; p u b l ic h ig h w a y s ; tw ^ ^  
t h e  f r o s t  is c o m in g  o u t  o f  th e  g r o u n d  
e n d  w h i le  t h e  r o a d b e d  i.s s o f t  and, 
l i a b l e  t o . b e  d a m a g e d .
I t  is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  r e c p ie s te d  ’ t h a t  
h e a v y  lo a d s  be a v o id e d  a s  t h e  a b ­
n o r m a l  w e a t h e r  h a s  so w e a k e n e d  th e  
h a r d  s u r f a c e  o f  m a n y  h ig h w a y s  t h a t  
exces.-^ive load.s w ill c u t  t h r o u g h  and  
i; ’ <iq ,m uchv  .
W e  feel .sure all e a r  o w n e r s  will 
u s e  c a r e  in  d r iv in g  w h i le  t h e  fro.st i.s 
*; ;cpmin'g,voiit;bf::.flm-:grptindv> ' A
, . c h e c k e r :
T h e  u s u a l  /m e e t i n g  o f  th e  Y o u n g  
: P e o p l e ’s b S b c ie ty  w a s  h e ld  in  W e s le y  
H a l l  on Tuc.TUUy cv c o in j ;  iuiu ai. Llie 
’ 'c lo se  of: t h e  busines.s  t.ho' first; r o u n d  
■ ' in  the ,  c h e c k e r  t o u r n a m e n t  on :,t;ho 
.’M c I n t y r e  c h e c k e r  b o a r d  w a s :  p layed .  
; , , tA .t  t h e  n e x t jm e e t i i l g ,  w li ieh  w i l l b e  
h e ld  on Tviosdny, F e b r u a r y  LI, th e  
L i t e r a r y  y G o in in ir i i t tce  ; w ilL  b e  t in  
c,havge. : , j  , „
, HorticisItOTal Meeting '
: P r o f .  B o v i n g k f r o m  th e : :D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  A g ro n o m y ,  of, t h e  B .C. U n iver .s i ty ,  
will b e  t h e  sp e a k e r :  at. t h e  m o n th l y  
n i e e t i n g  o f  , t h e  . N o r t h  .Saanich  Vllorti- 
c u l t u r a l  S o c ie ty  ,t o  ;be; h e ld  t o n ig h t ,  
. ( T h u r s d a y  ) t in ,  'Wesley, H a l l .  ■ H e  ?wilh 
t a k e  a.s h is  a u b j e c t  “ T u r n i p s  a n d  
. t len .”  T h e  s o c ie ty  e .x tends  a  c o r d ia l  
in v i t a t i o n  t o  a l l  i n t e r e s t e d  f r i e n d s  to  
a t t e n d .  '
: T h e  .w in n e rs  o f i th e  c o n t e s t b e l d  d u r -  
th g t th e fk u ih i i fe r ia t ' th e ,„W ^ ar i ;M e ^^
P a r k  will a l so  b e  a w a r d e d  p r iz e s  a t  
th i s  m e e t i n g .
T h o  s u ’o j e c t s  ■ f o r  c o m p e t i t i o n  a t  
th i s  m o n t h ’:-; m e e t i n g  a r e  a p o t  o f  
b u lb s  a n d  t h r e e  p a r s n ip s .
C r i t c h le y .
Mis.sed t e s t s :  J o y  M c K i l l ic a n .
G r a d e  V II .  —  G e o r g e t t e  L e .n n a r tz ,  
G e r t r u d e  W a lk e r ,  B o b b ie  J o n e s ,  M a r ­
g a r e t  C r i tc h le y ,  D o r e e n  C a m e r o n ,  
J a c k  G i lm a n ,  D a r r e l l  S h a d e .
Mis.sed t e s t s :  D o r o t h y  P r i n c e  a n d  
E d g a r  G ib b o n s .
D i v i s i o n  II .
G r a d e  V I.  —  V ic t o r i n e  C la n to n ,  
A r t h u r  N e e v e s ,  R u t h  F i d d l e r ,  G w e n  
H o l la n d s ,  ‘̂ 'R aym ond B y e r s ,  ‘■'Helen 
L id g a te .
‘■‘Mis.sed te s t s .
G e n e v ie v e  R i c k e t t s —-N o t r a n k e d .
G r a d e  V .  —- A la n  ; S k in n e r ,  M a r y  
J a c k s o n ,  G la d y s  M o r re y ,  G r a c e  K in g ,  
E d n a  i l o l d r i d g e ,  J u n e  M c K i l l ic a n ,  
E r i c  G r a h a m ,  G e r t r -a d e  M a r j a n o v ic h ,  
J a c k  S k in n e r ;  W a l t e r  W i ls o n ,  M o n a  
C o w e ll ,  H a z e l  E y e r e t s ,  ‘‘'A l b e r t  B a r ­
k e r .  ,
, , “A l i s s e d  te s t s .
; A r t h u r : S h a te r— N o t  r a n k e d . :  
D i v i s i o n  111.:
G r a d e  I V .— J o y c e  L e n n a r t z .  T s i i -  
y a k o  D oi,  M a r g a r e t  M o u n c e ,  B o b b ie  
D e i ld a l ,  G w e n  K in g ,  V C h a r l i e  W e s t ,  
P h y l l i s  J o h n .  G e o r g e  S m i th ,  .Mary 
T a y l o r ,  R o b e r t  S l a t e r ,  ■ A jud rcy  B r e t h -  
o u r ,  S tcq ihen  J a c k s o n ,  S o n n y  C o c h ­
r a n ,  M ai-Jorie  L e  V a c k ,  B o d e n  S to r e y ,  
J o e  T hom a.s ,  R a y m o n d  C o n w a y ,  E d ­
g a r  J a c k s o n .
N o ‘l r a n k e d -— B e a t r i c e  L id g a te .
G r a d e  H I .  —  M a s a o  B a b a ;  G w en  
H om e-w ood a n d  E i le e n  M cKcn,zio 
e q u a l L i j p b n h i b : 'M c N e i l  and^t 
L e e s ;  i i l a r g a r e t  ? . lo r rey ,  H a z e |  
T l io m a s ,  B o b b y  h lo u n c e ,  Gor<lo3i' 
F r a n c e ,  G e r a ld  C l a n to n ,  George. R o w - 
b o t i o m .  T o m m y  R ig g ,  B e n  W ells ,  
G o rd o n  B r c t h o u r .  .Mary R ic k e t t s ,  
G e o r g e ;  F id l e r ,  M a r k  C a to n .  ;. 
N o t  R a n k e d — 'Led S k in n e r .
.Saanich P e n i n s u l a  a s s e m b le d  to  d o  , 
h o n o r  to  M r.  a n d  M rs .  A r m s t r o n g .  |
.A c o m m i t t e e  o f  p ioneer .s  e s c o r t e d  , 
M r.  a n d  M rs .  A r m s t r o n g  to  th e  h a l l  j 
-.vhilc th e  p ip e s  p l a y e d  “ l la j ip y  W e ’v e  
B e e n  a ’ T ’g i t h e r . ”  M r. A lex .  M e-  
D o n a ld  f r o m  t h e  c h a i r  s iioke of  t h e  i 
g r e a t  e n e r g y  o f  t l ie  .Arm.strongs a n d  ' 
t h e i r  h e lp  in  a d v a n c i n g  th e  d is tr ic t ,  
d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  50 y e a r s .  H e  a l so  
exprea.sed  t h e  r e g r e t s  o f  a l l  t h a t  t h e y  
s h o u ld  be  l e a v in g  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  
to  t a k e  u]i t h e i r  a b o d e  in N e w  W e s t ­
m in s te r .
Rev . M r .  L e e s ,  on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  
U n i te d  C h u r c ’n, p rese iiLed  Mr.s. A r m ­
s t r o n g  w i th  a b e a u t i f u l  u p h o l s t e r e d  
c h a i r ,  and ,  Mr.. A le x .  T h o m p s o n ,  t h e  
f i r s t  w h i te  :child h o r n  in S a a n ic h ,  on  
b e h a l f  o f  th e  S a a n i c h  P io n e e r s ’ ,S o ­
cie ty , ,  p r e se n te d ,  M r.  A r m s t r o n g  'w i th  
a  s im i la r  c h a i r .
: A in o n g  th e  .m any  , old t im e r s  t h a t  
p o k e  w ere :  M r. H e n r y  B r e t h o u r ,  M r .  
J a m e s  C r i t c h le y ,  M r .  : G ebr);e  T .  
M i c h e l l , C o L  , C.,:f AV. i P eck , '  .: V ;C . ,  
M .P - P g  :• M r.  V A l e x . M c K e n z i e , ; : ;  M r .  
L aw rie ;  H a g a n  i a n d ; Mr.; C-fMdseSi: a l l  
.g iv ing a ; f e w  w o r d s  :pn ' th e - : .b a r ly /d a y s  
in  th o  l i f e  of  this-  d i s t r i c t  am i liow  
Mr.'  a n d  M rs- . :: A r m s t r o n g '  ‘ were, - so  
m u c h  a  c e n t r e  o f ' t h a t  woi'k.
M a n y  e x c e l l e n t  i te m s '  o f  ; e n t e r -  
' . a in m e n l  w e r e  e n j o y e d  d u r in g  t h e  
e v e n in g  a n d  a t  t h e  c lose  a  bufi 'e t  su p -  
l ie r  w a s  s e rv e d  b y  Hie la d ie s  a n d  a t  
w h ic h  M r.  a n d  Mr.s. A rm s 'c rong  w e r e  
to a s te d  in? p r o p e r ;  : :l lighland style.?:::
B y  R e v io -w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
. G A N G E S ,  F e b .  6 .  —  A t  t h e  
,- innuaI m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  I s la n d s  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  F r u i t  G r o w e r s ’ 
A s s o c i a t i o n  h e l d  a t  G a n g e s  o n  
F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  i t  w a s  d e c i d e d ,  
ov .- in g  t o  t h e  l a c k  o f  i n t e r e s t  
s h o w n  h y  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c ,  
a n d  a l s o  t o  a t t e m p t  t o  i m p r o v e  
t h e i r  p r e s e n t  f i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  
n o t  t o  h o l d  a n  e x h i b i t i o n  a t  
G a n g e s  t h i s  y e a r .
M r. Ale.x. M c L c n n .  ownm- o f  th e  
f ish ing  ■ sh ip  “ S]fendri:Ct,”  w a s  a c c i ­
d e n t a l l y  d r o w n e d  e a r l y  S a t u r d a y
b ee n  l e a k i n g  the, p r e v io u s  d a y , '  an d  
h a d  a?, h e a v y  lo a d  o f  .scrap.: i ron  ' on  
d o e k , ? a lm o.s t coin]>letcily;;d i s a p ]le a re d  
:in: 1,5 f e e t  o f  w^tba-. J T h e  ;b b a t  a t  tl ie  
tiiVK' ;\vas t i e d  to  th e  {jasb line  ‘ t u g  I
: Deatli; of 'Mrs. Brogan::’
m o r n i n g  a t  S t.:  J o s e j ih ’s H o s p i t a l  o f  
H e le n  B r o g a n ,  a g e d  48, w i f e  o f  P e t e r  
B r o g a n ,  o f  ; 3.‘138 A V h i t t i e r  A v e n u e ,
R u t h  C h a p te r ;  No. 22 ,  O r d e r  o f  th e  
E a s t e r n  S t a r ,  a r e  h o ld in g  a n  evon ii ig  
o f  b r i d g e  in  t h e  N e w  M a so n ic  T e m ­
ple on  M o n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y ,  24. . M any 
o x c e l l e n t  p r i z e s  -will b e  a w a r d e d  th e  
w i n n e r s  a n d  all  a r e  p ro m is e d  a  good  
t im e .  F o r  a d m is s io n  p r ic e  a n d  ta b le  
r e s e r v a t i o n s  t u r n  to  • t h e  : Coiiiinc: 
E v e n t s :  c o lu m n .  jW
•\ d e l e g a t io n  f ro m  th e  S id n ey  
B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  a t t e n d e d ,  a t  t h e  in ­
v i ta t io n  o f  t h e  V ic to r i a  C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e rc e ,  th e  w e e k ly  lu n c h e o n  
m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  d i r e c to r s  o f  th e  
h a m b e r  on F r i d a y  la s t ,  w h e n  H . A. 
M cK ill ican ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  b o a rd ,  
a d d re s s e d  t h e  m e e t in g ,  in  a n  e n ­
d e a v o r  to  e l ic i t  t h e  s u p p o r t  a n d  co l­
l a b o ra t io n  o f  t h e  : V ic to r i a  C h a m b e r ,  
o f  C o m m e rc e  in  th e  m a t t e r  o f ;  the :  
p ro p o se d  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e  P o r t  o f  
S id n ey .  ’
M r.  M cK il l ican  stre.ssed t h e  n e c e s ­
s i ty  o f  th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  a  b r e a k - ;; ? 
w a t e r  f o r  t h e  p r o te c t io n  o f . s h ip p in g  
a t  p r e s e n t , o p e r a t i n g  in;, a n d  o u t  .of ; : 
th is  p o r t ,  a n d  q u o te d  s t a t i s t i c s  show -v  
in g  th o  g ro w th ;  a n d  im p o r t a n c e  o f  ; 
th is  traffic,-'..as, w ell  a s  e x t r a c t s  f r o m  :?’ 
l e t t e r s  f ro n i  s h ip p in g  c o m p a n ie s  an d  
m a r i n e r s  u r g in g  th e  n e c e s s i ty ,  o f  . ' s u c h : : 
p r o te c r io n .  H e  f u r t h e r  . p o in te d  ;;o u t  ,y. 
that? in  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  The e v e r  ih c fc a s -  y  
i n g  t o u r i s t  traff ic ,  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  
o f  , f a c i l i t i e s  a t  th i s  p o r t ;  w a s  .a  V a n - ; 
c o u v e r  /Island? p ro p o s i t io n ,  'and:, t h a t .R '  
V i c t o r i a ;; w o u ld  Jh: '  no  ;’small;-degree;?;?,; 
d e r iv e  b e n e f i t s  f ro m  th e  g r o w t h  of  
t h e ;: f e r r y  ,;S,eryicest' boByo,on. ,S 
a n d  t h e  m a in la n d .  H e s t r e s s e d  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  S idney ; . is  t h e  busiest-autp-;; : ; ; ;  
-.nobile f e r r y  t e r m in u s  on  t h e  B r i t i sh  
C o lu m b ia  c o a s t  f o r  th e  r e a s o n  t h a t  i t  
is th e  n e a r e s t  p o in t  to  th e  g r e a t  r o a d
' I B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
j G A L I A N O  I S L A N D ,  F e b .  G.-— T h e  
’ ; a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  G a l ia n o  D e- 
, I :?vw]oj:nnbnt A k soc ia t ion '  T o p k , ii)lace:,;;in 
: t h c iG a l i a i i o  H q l l  :on ’ W e d n e s d a y J  J a n -  
u a r y  29, wit.li a  go o d  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  
m em ber;; .  :,Mr. W .M ,..  H ig g s ,  -who 'has  
:,;, ,I  been  ' t h e  p o p u l a r  t s e c re ta ry : -  f o r  j t l ie  
:||Ku.;t f o u r  y e a r s , '  t e n d e r e d  h is  f e s ig -  
n a l - io h , . w h ic h  w a s : '  a c c e p te d  w i th  ;re-. 
P E N D E R :;T S ,L A N D , F e b .  (i. • T h e  1 .gret. ?' H i s  u n t i r i n g  e n e r g y , ,  pu b l ic  
d e a th  oeeui-red  : on  J a n u a r y  28, a f t e r  j .spirit, a n d  e n t h u s ia s m  h ay in g ,  ac h ie y -  
:v s h o r t  i l lness ,  o f  l l t tJe  C la u d ia  C o n - l e d  :m a n y  im p fo v e m e n ts ' ,  t h e  te le -
leo  «x?ug«o, OS 0 , 1 0 0  >v„u.L,er . . v e o u e ,  o r y , s c c o i n t d a u g h t ; m t q f  Mg. u n J  M rs .  on  the?  NOTth
the .  S a a n ic h ;  M rs .  :B ro g a n  w a s .  b o r n  in- C la u d e  C o n o ry ,  :qred seven;y^  E n d  ro a d  b e m g  m u c h  a p p r o b a t e d ; b y
lu g  Scot.lam l a n d  h ad  r e s id e d  i n 'S a a n i c h  t u n e r a  ’wa.syhoFL oiv .l.humlayraCt^^^^^ rea jden tf i .  ■ S ig i ib o a rd s  -vare, - .to ,-  b^
r  i t l f o r  I S  y e a r s .  S h e - is  m o u r n e d  by  h e r  > '« » | : ? ^ i ^ .B n i l e d  .Chm^ erected:;, o r : t h e  guuM  o i j  V K n .o ^ .
, 1 . - ....... , .'i.i..... ? itnv A ' AlcW il lam.s o I ic i a tm c .  am. Al r. ? M . : H i g g s  wa.s e le c te d  n ro s id o n t
s y s te m s  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  m a in la n d  
■md t h e  P ac if ic  c o a s t  .states,  a n d  in  
/consequence o f - t h i s  : p r o x im i ty  the  
traffic is b o u n d  to  in c re a s e  t r e m e n d ­
ous ly  w i th in  th e  n e x t  f e w  y e a r s .
T h e  a d d r e s s  w a s  fo l low ed  b y  q u e s ­
t io n s  a n d  so m e  d iscuss ion  a n d  M r. P .  
B. F o w le r ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  c h a m b e r ,  
in t h a n k i n g  t h e  ,'sidney d e le g a t io n ,  
s l a t e d  t h a t  c a r e f u l  c o n s id e r a t io n  
w ou ld  b e  g iv e n  to  t h e  f a c t s  e s tab -
T h e  d e l e g a t io n  f r o m  t h e  S idney  
B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  co n s is te d  o f ,  b es ides  
t h e  p r e s id e n t ,  M essrs .  G. A. C o c h ra n ,  
1-1. J .  M c I n ty r e ,  J .  M. C o p i th o rn e ,  W , 
IL D a w e s ,  a n d  th e  s e c r e t a r y ,  D. S p ar-
,8 B y  R e v ie w  R e p i 'e s e n la t iv e
V  a len tin e  -Social.
B y R e v ie w  R cprcB en tf t t ive
Re . . Mc.MHlli f f ic ia t in g , , n d  
w a s  l a rg e ly  a t t e n d e d  b,v .symiiatlviz-: 
*ng f r ie i id s  o f  ' thO: b e f c a v e d  f a m i ly .  
I n t e r m e n t  \v:is , n m d e  . in th e  local;
C.olston, W . B o w e r m a n  a n d  K ,  N, 
G r i m m e r ,
■"4
,“ D ella :  G” ail'd w h en  i t  v e e r e d  over
sm a s h e d  th o  p o r t  l ig h t  of' t h e  D e lla  C , ' | h u s b a n d  a n d  t h r e e  d i tu g h te r s ,  M ay ,  
n a r r o w l y  mi.sBihg th e  tw o  su rv iv o rs ,  I J e a n  a n d  : B e t ty ,  al l  a t  h o m e ; : h e r  
M r .  M. M c G r a i th  a n d  M r.  C), M c C o n -  L ra th e r  H n d  m o th e r ,  M r. a n d  Mr.s.
i noil,  w h o  ivero powcrles.s  to  a id  M r. \ J o h n  M u r r a y ,  a n d  tw o  I i r o t h c r s , , ^  . ,, . , ,
I M c L e a n .  i R n b c rf  a n d  T h o m a s  M u r r a y ,  al l  o f  ‘
T'hc (.mly Iviiown r e l a t i v e  o f  th e  ■ V ic to r ia ,  .-ikso tw<.> i i r o f h c r s  a n d  ^ ,,',‘' ” 17 A im sL io n g ,  U., 1 • . 1 n 1 * 1 • . . « , , 1  ̂ I .< .1 cl  ̂ 111 \V K./iWUHMviiin si’nil X tv' I*-- jt riroiiK'r. Mir. Ar-Mnf* mi Sr-r.tlrnvi.
P E N D E R  lSl.vANI.h F e b .  0. - ■’I'he | M c L e a n ,  r e s i d i n g  at A n y o x .  ' "I'ko l.nte M rs.  B r o g a n  w a s  p a s t
r e g u l a r  n iee t in fr  o f  tlic .Adult Bible  J ' l ic  f u n e r a l  s e rv ic e  will tak'C p lace  -yoi-t,by m a t r o n  i.>f R u th  C lu ip te r ,  No.
Chuss wa.s lu 'id  rnq  Wc i.hu'sduy e v e - J a n  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  a t  vD.'iO, f r o m '2 2 ,  O .E .S . ,  S a a n ic h ,  a lso  a n  ofhc.er o f  
n in g  a t  f.ia:- h o m e  of M r s .  D. G. Mac-1 M cC all l.iros, l ' ' 'uneral H o m o ,  a n d  in- th e  ( Ira ru l  C h a i i t e r  o f  Brit.isli Co- 
D o n a ld ,  M a n y  p la n s  w e r e  m a d e  f o rm c r n n x n l  w ill lie m a d e  in R oen l  f')id< lnm liia .
f.fie ;\,mj xmui,. u u iu . i u ig  a V a le a -  H uria l  I 'a r l ! ,  i I la.- lun ir ra l  s e rv ic e  wa.i held on
t in e  !-qcia! on F rid ; iy ,  F e b r u a r y  M . |  T h e  l a te  jMr, M cL ean  waf; wtd! T u e s d a y  ;if terno<ni a n d  w a s  conduct.-
A .social t im o  wa.« '.qn'iii, ai: th e  ehnu' ; k n o w n  by m a n y  o f  . - t idaey’s re.'ii- ed by Ivev. AV, G. AVils(.m, l'),D. In-
I'll*' i It aYi.'CMfirt 1 I-,-> l - 'n 1 I, t . P -,i- ,• mv/F < . • - t'. >.< .......  in  ̂ UN-AX'"'!
.Si(jn(TV ftUN «if luH iKH'iM o f  uiilK iSuriMl j 'ar ic .
M .;' l l i g in .p rp s i b h t  
adm id f i t  cheorK;:; M E  P a u l ; S coonos ,  
v ic e - f i r e s id e n t ;  M r.  I, G.: D e n ro c h e ,  
of. Gos,sip I s l a n d ,  ho n .  se c rc ' tu ry ;  a n d  
t;h(,e;exee,utiye a.s fo l lo w s : .  M r.  v, Bell- 
h o u ac ,  I J r .  H e r y s t ,  M rs .  .Biunbrick,
fVEASONiC BALL WAS 
: BRILLIANT AFFAIR
On H r i d a y  . last?: M o u n t  N ew tony; 
L bdgo‘i ;N o : j t8 n , ’’LA.Fj' ' ,(5i:jA .M.^ 
th e i r  t e n t h  a n n u a l  ball  in  t h e  A g r i -  
c u H u ra l  H a l l ,  .Saan ich lon .
; Alany: d a n c e r s  en,joyed t h e  bveningk;: 
t:hq : inusic, b(dhg;'su])plied;;?by ? p z h r d l s  ? 
o r c h e s t r a  f r o m  V ic to r ia .
J T h ( f  d e c o ra t in g ?  cdm h-iit teeAvasltydllY  
ids w a r d e d  ,fpr;;Hhe)r;;,’dfrort8,:;: t h e y  hall: f 
t a k in g  : on ::ah,:Ji)-ijnmranco ;;tlia.t, wns'fh; ?. 
pleasure;?; to::Jichfllil; ' : t h e t . m a n y : :gay j;
   ...... ..... . ........ ........................ . ; , ;treaihers iihd ,co lo re d  ' l ig h t s  Imvihg;:;;
Mr. A. Ciiyzei ' ,  Mr.: D, N e w  a n d  M r. j lHu,nr iu-ri inged in n v e r y  oiip.ahlo m a n -  : 
l-’in la v  M u rc l ie so n .  o e r .  _______  - ■.'? - ■ -
The Old W orld Shows the New
'k n n l iy  ;-,i.'rv)ng i-oilcc a a u  lidvc,
m u m m .
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R O S S  
F A R Q U I I A R
I‘’R 1 D A Y — Î’a w ood  o f  )>rnight ina  
a u k ’o |)i'o.-?c'iit to d a y  on loy  he cud- 
All contributors of articles or news items are r e c i u e s t e d  ' ' l e n t  l a w k  t h e  s to r e  kecq ic r  do w n  in4 1,,... l - J *1 1 1 .' 1 »> rr f •>
Creamery Butter
F o r  S a le  by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E .  
P E O P L E ’S  S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O .  L T D .
V ancouver  Island C oach  Lines  
L i m i t e d
E f f e c t i v e  S e p t e m b e r  9 ,  1 9 2 9
V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  
D e p o t  p h .  9 2 8 0  o r  9 2 8 1 ,  S i d n e y  1 0 0
L v .  V i c t o r i a  L v .  R .  H a v e n  L v .  S i d n e y
---------------- 7 .50  a .m .  * * 7 .4 5  a .m .
8 .45  a .m .  9 .3 0  a .m .
1 0 .15  a .m .  ■ 1 1 .0 0  a .m .
---------------- . 1 .15  p .m .
2 .00  p .m . 2 .15  p .m .
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid]
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 y ears in E ngland 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any T h ick ­
ness. Prevent Leaks and P itting, and P reserve 1 
Ali Metals in Steam  Boilers on Land o r Sea. ) 
Non-injurious a t any s treng th .
8 . 0 0  a .m . 
9 .30  a .m .
to have same in the Review office not later than Tuesday noon. 
“ Card of Thanks” and “ In Meinorianv’ $1.00 each. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
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liis pristt.  H e  w a s  a lo o k in g  a t  :i 
.SUitcliew tif Vofiii.s De M ylo  a n d  lio 
w an lta i  th e  s to ro  k eep c l i  to  noek  olf 
■I f c w s  $s on ac c t .  ol' sh e  wtis sliy a  
fu t ip le  iu-ms. So m a  Viad to  be s a t i s ­
fied w i th  2  s to c k e n s .  O r  c o n t e n te d  
im nyhow .
S .A T E R D A Y — W e n t  to  a  p a r ty  I o ­
n i te .  I  tliinic all p a r t y s  .“h u d  o u g h t  
to  b e  h ad  on ;i S a te rc ia y  n i t e  b ec u z  
w hen  y o u  w a n t  to  go  to  a p a r t y  yon  
w a n t  to  be  n ice  anti c ' e a n  a n d  a  f e l l a  
is m o s t  g e n r td ly  till w a y s  cdeen on 
S a tu r d a y  n i te .  A sp e sh e l ly  i f  h e  hius 
g o t  a  m a  l ike  1  h ave  g o t .
S U N D A Y  - I  se e n  J a n e  a t  S u n d a y  
skool to d a y  a n d  she  h a d  b en  to  a 
J ip s e y  f c r c h in  t e l l e r  y e s t e r d a y  p .m . 
an d  t h e  f o rc h in  t e l l e r  to ld  h e r  t h a t  
w h im  sh e  w a s  g r o a n  u p  in to  a  la d y
Loyalty is dm first requisite for the ideal citizen. The love s h H cS L  m'^'^S\hlng
for the place and his neighbors which di.srni.sses the thought oi is s e t t l e d  f o r  m e  w h e n  t h e  t im e  cum s.
self interest or policy and resolves itself into the knowledge of ; M U N D A Y — 1 e e c h e r  g iv e  m e  h a r d
J . . Y,, ijn-oblem in r i th r n a t i c k  t o d a y  a n d  lu c k
duty when he does all in his potver to make the town a better ’w as  vs. m e  so I  g e s t  th e  r o n g  a n s w e r .
place in which to live. .S h e  sed  m y  hed  w as  g o o d  f o r  t r y i n g
on hat.s b u t  t h a t  w a s  a b o u t  a l l  i t  w a s
4 There are three distinct attitudes which a c i t i z e n  m a y  -cood f o r .  so I  g e s s  I  wall b e  a  n o o se
T H E  ID E A L  CITIZEN
An ideal citizen is the one who sees clearly and ever .some­
thing good in Sidney and never loses the opportunity to spread 
that good news abroad that others might derive the benefits 
therefrom, whose unselfishness prompts him to want others to 
share opportunities, health and pleasure which his home town 
offers.
L i m i t e d  Q u a n t i t y  o f
D r y  F ir
S T O V E W O O D
A t  S 6 . 5 0  p e r  c o r d
D E L I V E R E D
R. S. B E S W I C K  - ’P h o n e  SG-F
1 .1 5  p.m.
3 .1 5  p .m .
4 .1 5  p.m.
5 .15  p .m . 
G.15 p.m .
9 .15  p .m .
4 .0 0  p .m . 
*5 .00  p .m .
4 .1 5  p .m . 
G.OO p .m .
7 .0 0  p .m . 7 .1 5  p .m .
1 0 .00  p .m . 1 0 .1 5  p .m .
1 1 .15  p .m . x l l . 5 5  v).m. x l 2 . 0 0  p .m .
* L a y  o v e r  S id n e y .  x S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  
o n ly .  * * L e a v e s  S id n e y  v ia  R e s t  H a v e n  
S U N D A Y S
8.00  a .m .  8 .40  a .m .  9 .0 0  a .m .
10 .00  a .m .  1 0 .40  a .m .  11 .00  a .m .
2 .00  p .m . 2 .40  p .m . 3 .00  p .m .
5 .00  p .m . 5 .40  p .m . G.OO p .m .
5 .00  p .m . 8 .40  p .m . 9 .00  p .m .
1 0 . 0 0  p .m. ---------------------------------------
!S:^IDNEY BARBEli SHOPA N T ) P O O L  R O O M
ZJTF' L e a v e s  B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t  
S u b j e c t  t o  C h a n g e  W i t h o u t  N o t i c e
WSIGIT I
i CIGA RS a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
J ( ’andics .  C h e w in g  Giiin , H ie .
Ladies’ H aircutting"^
WATCHMAKER
I r ep a ir  w a t c h e s  a n d  c lo ck s  o f  
• qua l i ty .  A n y  m a k e  o f  w a tc h  o r  
} c lo c k  s u p p l ie d .
\ N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B . C .
I)K. L o r t l l l  DE.NTIST
I’.ei.'l-on .Ave., S id n e y
H o u rs  of al t e n d a n c e :  fl a . in .  to  
1 p.m.. TuerJday.s, T h u r .sd a y s
a n d  S a tu r d a y s .  E v e n i n g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  G3X.
I
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  §
M a r in e ,  Auito a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s  
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G  
C a n a d i a n  F a i r b a n k s  M a r in e  a n d  F a r m  E ngine .s .  a n d  E le c t r i c  H o m e  x
W a t e r  Svstcm .s  «
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
Q ( L o c a t e d  o n  d e e p  w a t e r  on en d  o f  o u r  w h a r f ) .  G A S ,  p e r  g a l  2 5 c  b
^ Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney. B.C.
] McCALL BROS.
I “ I'iie F l o r a l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ’’ 
j D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S E R V I C E
( J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
q r y  : Y i n  i i • T W i- i • Y i p a p e r  m a n  like p a  is w h e n  I  g e t  b ig .
a s s u m e  T o w a r d  t h e  p l a c e  m  w h i c h  h e  l i v e s ,  w h i c h  f u r n i s h e s  t e u s d a y ’. ■ ir ic i i-c i n W j i i e i i r n ; i c o v v j i i e n j, lu i i io i ic r , , 'P E U S D A Y  ---- E t  s u p p e r  d o w n  to
him food, shelter and association for himself and family, to I B l i s t e r s e s  h o u se  a n d  w h e n  I  tu k  th e
boost, to remain quiet or to knock. The booster is that ideal etei^g^t ?ThinLYo eat
citizen who is never forgetful of the obligations w hich  is due c a k e  a t  h o m e .  I  r e p iy e d  a n d  sed  I  
the hoine town. He is ever found at the front when any move-'  nTlSksnk^i^^^^
nient is launched which might teiid to the advancement of the ip i r s o n a l  k w e s t io n .
,1 ■n'tm-Ac'f'. n f :  .-fT» o AAri-iili:, Vi ox-c- on/x /-l‘n-l.-lx7 fVTxrxrl i a I . tV E N S D A Y  I
’P h o n e  52  S idney
F o r  y o u r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  
H A Y ,  GR.A5N, F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  o r  F E R T I L I Z E R S
r'J/l.ai.UhC€- tJeeci (̂<2.
i n t e r e s t  o f  t h e  t o w n .  W h i l e  o t h e r s  s e e  d a r k l y ,  t o  h i m  g o o d  i s  n e y i  t u t  t e c c n e i
.• .Y ,: i  „  A  Ytxx '•. 4. -4.- ' Y-. V  W 4 7 4 ■1 r h a t  H i.s try  r e p e e t s  i t s  s e l f  b u t
•; v i s i b l e  a t  a l l  t u n e s .  : T h e  q u i e t  c i t i z e n  i s  s a t i s f i e d  t o  l e t  t h e  j w h e n  I  a m  t r y i n g  to  r e m e m b e r  t h e
neighbor do the work and content to lull the town asleep a n d ld = ^ ' tu  of B a t t l e s ,  a n d _ p ie c e  t r e e t y s  
■? V : . ? v : . . 4  : 'w h y  i t  k e e p s  m i t e y  q u i e t  a n d  d o n t  dp
P i. P.
'K !■?
l e t  i t  r e s t .  T h e  k n o c k e r  i s  t h e  m a n  w h o  i s  A v i t h o u t  a  c o u n t r y ,  | “ u h . i v ’r e p e ^
T h e r e  i s  n o  r o o m  f o r  h i m  a n y w h e r e ,  h i s  p r e s e n c e  d a m p e n s  t h e  ; T H I R S D A Y — P a  a n d  A n t  E m m y  
, ,  . Y  - , . 4 ; , , ?was h a v e in g  a b ig  a r g u e m i n t  w h e n  I;
e n t n u s i a s m  o f  e v e r y  i n a n ^  o r  g r o u p  o f  m e n  w h o  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  go  t o : b e d  to -
c o m e  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  h i m .  H a v i n g  n o  f a i t h  i n  h i s  o w n  a b i l i t y  ” x,. , xx.. xx..,.. r , .........
, r- 1 1  n  'x ■ - ' ,x ' ?
A g e n t s  f o r
B U C K E R F I E L D ’S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S , ”  R E N N I E ’S S E E D S ,  
R O B I N  H O O D  F L O U R
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
D E N T A L  O FFIC E
H o u r s  9  a . m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
E v e n in g s  by  a p p o i n t m e n t .  
’P h o n e  8 L  K e a t i n g  
E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B . C .
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e  have b e e n  e s ta b l i s h e d  s in c e  
18G7. S a a n i c h  o r  d i s t r i c t  c a l l s  
a t t e n d e d  to  p r o m p t l y  b y  a n  effi­
c ie n t  s ta ff .  E m b a l m i n g  f o r  s h i p ­
m e n t  a  s p e c ia l ty .
L.YDY A T T E N D A N T  
P r i c e s  h l o d e r a t e
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .
P h . ,  2 2 35 ,  223G, 2 2 3 7 ,  6 1 2 1 - L
W i l l  n o t  b e  r e a n  w h o
from either side. If
A'A A Y; i, 7 Y'7, “ 7 :,Y  . Mfir— ......... ...................................................
n i ie .  Pa: sed the ,  P o p e  a t  R o m e  w.as: 
e k w te d  a n d  : , . \n t  l E m m y  : s e d  : she  w a s  
s u r e  .Tha t J ie  : :H e r e d i t t e r y ;  I A n d
i7
' ’ r  ■ ^
r:
SIDNEY, FREIGHT
i (In A S I1, ^  Y-s. i  I Mja iLi! iJ (
gets no support' <  I
7 'Y M rs4 ; :D ougfe^
,iiome/ ,ph: T u e s d a y  f r o m  St. J o s e p h ’s '
i ? ■ ; “ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”  ,












Plans have recently been completed whereby Re.st 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital will be definitely rep- 
resented in Sidney. Office spttee is being arranged foi’. 
7 7, Dr. S. W. Leiske ’will maihtain Pflice hours and be 
available for consultation and calls.
'' ''" Rest'Haveri::Sanitarium &'Hospital
-Y------    fS lD N 'EY ,'  .B.C.
.E? ■?
7  M A R I N E  D R I V E
w eeks .
: A i r .  T e d  B o v ra d a i lc ,  o f  th e  ? S.S . 
O t t e r /  ' s p e n t  7 t h e  ./weekend,., w i th  JVis 
.) )a ren ts , , ,M r ,  .and  M rs .  ,George :Borra-.  
d a i le ,  a t  G an g e s .
k ir .  G. B. B tinsbn  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
Victori.-T' oh  ' T r ie sd a y  la s t .  /
;M r. 7 D.ouald , G o o d m a n  r e t u r n e d  
I'rmn ;i vitii-' ( ' ' / H p g u p  la s t  T h u r s d a y ,  
a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a few: w e e k s  w ith  h is  
s i s te r ,  ;AIrs, C la rk .
l\Ir. , R .  C. . /W e a th e r e l l  r e t u r n e d '  
bon io  oh T u e s d a y  / f r o m  a v is i t  to  
■.yictdria'. ■ '
Miss,,  J e a n  M o n a t ' ,  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
Ijorne a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a t e n - d a y  v is i t  
w i th  f r i e n i i s  in V ic to r i a .
IMr.s. H . , John.son l ia s  retm med,: to  
Gangew a f t e r  f!],u:‘n d in g  th r e e  week.s 
in Victori.-i.
t- : ,
A 7 7 A t :® 7 t7i;'Fv77Y'77:777;;/7f;ff77W7?777’:7/777i7'’:7?’’
7 /Y iY t i r r w o f 'T ra n s c o n t i a e h ta l /T ra in h V D a l ly ' ,  
/Y'Y’Tin-pu 'gh’ S t r t n d a r d / a h d 'T 6 u ris t : ;S leepe rs - ,Y  Y:/.,: 
C om pi '.r tm em ; O b s e r v a t io n :7 G a r s ’ ;
•"'v7 '7„, UV J/'- " -Jx ' - ' v   ̂ /;■
'/ Y.'. 7 ; '•7'"-77,
T h ro u g h  B ook in gs  and  R eservations
’i//''-, ■-'://7 ' , ' ' " 7 ,  7''7 " ' y , . * :?' '7:?
7 onXAll A t la n t ic  S tea m sh ip  Lines
v,'" /■ , /"',■/ „■ ■' , 4 ,
A p p ly  fo r  p a r t ic u la r . s  a n d  r e s ­
e r v a t io n s  to a h v  a g e n t  o f  t h e
C A N A D I A N 7  P A C I F I C  
R A I L ' W A Y  
V i c t o r i n ,  B .C .
T ? 7 - 7 vv s '7 ; _ Y 7 ' . - - '  , • , 7 7 _ '  7 '■ U  ,7  i'a  ., YYJy  i :  ;
) i 7 : B r e t n o u r  & S h a d e  . ; /. -
,Y74,/:’4:.::,£7?'i..;:,:Y/Y,Y,;-' ■7 7 ' ? V:?;
 ,: “ .. ■ ' V .4,
.,/ ■/ H,
7 i ■ 7,:/K:77!
1 '1
 ̂ 1 I m m e d i a t e  D e l iv e r y !
F o r  i r i f d r m a t io n  ’pho r ie  :7 
: : ; = D a y ,  9 1 ;  N ig h t ,  GOR; V ic -  ?
’: - r ' : to r ia47 lG 65 .?"  ' Y;,-,'' ?
w77?,' ' i X F , ’ ,G : ,
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All Set for Banff Winter Carsiival
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i \ loderu i; ' . ing  ■—th is  is th e  idea  t h a t  is g iv in g  
ixcerile (,','i«tn’u ’lv''ri' n i 'w  honu 'S  f ro m  p la in ,  u n -  
a l t ra c t iv i , '  hm ises .
.A s u n r o o m  a d d e d  an d  a n ew  p o rc h  e n t r a n c e ,  
a l o n g  w i th  a f e u  i n t e r io r  c h a n g e s  m a y  m a k e
m o d e r a t e  eo.sl.
M O W  T O  M O D E R N I Z E
If yon  a r e  l iv in g  in a n  old h o u s e  a n d  ^^•onld 
.lik'i? to',iV):iUe' il.'ii'cV, b id h  ' ih idde a n d  tu it ,  c p n ? '
■ s u i t  US. W e will 'wni'k ;w ilh  you  a n d  k u g g e s t  :j 
p la n s  a n d  iib*!i« tu  he!p  :,von in e v e r y  im ssilde  
' w a y . '
':'’b>dfrn'iv:r th e  old houf/e (Ids .season m a k e  il 
, an  ;:up-tt:<'d;ite, hnm py  a n d  i iv a b lc  p lace ,
Co. Ltd.
' P l i O N E S r  Gen era ] ,  Oriann Gi/ 'Relal l  Office,  Mr ,  F r o m ,  ,128  '■--, 4
Y ' ' 4  4 44' iU "N ir [h 'l , '7 9 .W  •?'■ ■ 'y  ; 7  e
L um ber, Sash , D qoi's and; A llied  M ate ria ls  ?
s. J. G U R RY  &  SON
M ortic ian.^  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s  Y
Close p e r s o n a l  a t t e n t i o n  is  r e s p o n s ib le  
fo r  th e  g row 'ing  c o n f id e n c e  t h e  p u b l ic  
is show ing  to w a r d  t h e  s e rv ic e  w e 
ren d e r .
“ S U P E R I O R  F U N E R A L  S E R A H C E ” 
Office itnd C h a p e l :  ’P h o n e  940
980 ( )u a d ra  .St. D a y  o r  N ig h t
1 Shop 4 1 Y:/ K e a t i n g  Res.  2CF
Hafer Bros.
M A C H I N I S T S
G enera l  M e c h a n ic a l  R e p a i r s  
I Opp. ’P h o n e  O f f ic e  -— K e a t i n g
I N S U R A N C E — All  K i n d .
Notiiing to o  l a r g e  o r  too  sm a l l .  
I’a r t i c u h u 's  f re e ly  g iven .
. S A M U E L  R O B E R T S  s
Phone  .5 >!- B e a c o n  A v e .  J
Suaniclt F en m su ia  and Gulf  
Islands R ev iew
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i i f  q f  , f » ' ■— W1V.. r - . , . , , '
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' '? '.h- ■ b Y v
■M, V',',:. ■ ,'Y,Y4.;. 4;
' Y Y 'q  '■ Y'U:
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“The Wonder Store of Vic'toria’*
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'for ''Y.",
RrfiiRli C o l u m b ia .  A lb c r in ,  
.Sanha lcbewan ,  M, in i l« ba .
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SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , F ebruary 6, 1 9 3 0 . S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan ds R ev iew P A G E  TH R EE
©
R A T E : ,  O n e  c e n t  p e r  w o r d ,  p e r  issue .  A  g r o u p  o f  f ig u re s  or  t e l e p h o n e  
n u m b e r  w il l  be  c o u n t e d  a s  o n e  w o rd ,  e a c h  in i t i a l  c o u n t s  a s  one  w o rd .  
M in im u m  c h a r g e  25c. I f  d e s i re d ,  a  b o x  n u m b e r  a t  t h e  R e v ie w  Office 
m a y  be u s e d  a t  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  o f  1 0c  to  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  f o r w a r d ­
in g  r e p l i e s .  T E R M S :  C a sh  in  a d v a n c e ,  unle.ss y o u  h a v e  a  r e g u l a r  
a c c o u n t  w ith ,  us. C lass if ied  A d s  m a y  b e  s e n t  in  o r  ’p h o n e d  in  u p  t i l l  
T u ^ aa i .y  n i g h t  f o r  e a c h  cu c cc cd ir .u  is su e .  T h e  ea r ] '" ' ' '  'i-ic Ixnif-ev f o r  ns .
S E R V I C E  IS  O U R  F I R S T  N A M E !
N ice  a n d  c o m fy !  F i l l  y o u  u p ! |  
H a v e  a .smoko! N o  w o r r y  —  th e  
s t a g e  s to p s  r i g h t  h e r e  a t  th e  S e a ­
g u l l  I n n ,  S id n ey .
T H E  C H U R C H E S
F O R  S A L E — B a le d  h a y  a n d  s t r a w ,  j 
a,Iso W h i te  W y a n d o t t e  roo .s te rs  < 
( .le ll 'ery  s t r a i n ) .  M a j .  A. U. i \ l a c - i  
d o n a h l .  'P h o n e  UM -R. j
S I X - H O L E  R A N G E ,  k i t c h e n  c h a i r s  ; 
a n d  ta b le ,  e tc . ,  f o r  sa le  chea]).  0 .  | 
K ozuk i,  l i e n r v  A v e n u e .  j
 -̂---------------------------------------------------i
A P P L E S  —  G ra v en s te in .s ,  .Snows, j 
King.s, B lenh.eim  O r a n g e ,  Ru.s.sets, ] 
e tc .  .b].25  a  box . G. F .  G o d d a r d , !  
S id n ey .  '
I
 1
W R I T I N G  P A D S — G ood b o n d  p a p e r .  I
.size 5 t c  X 8 Li; inc lies ,  o n e  h u n d r e d  |
slu-(‘ts ,  w i th  u n d e r l i n e s ,  10c  iier  i  
j)ad, o r  ;i p a d s  f o r  2.5e, a t  t h e  R e ­
v iew  Oilice, S id n e y ,  B .C . I f  p o s t -  | 
jja id , to  a n y  a d d r e s s  in C a n a d a ,  15c j 
p e r  pad .  j
S T E V / A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  1
L T D .  W r i t e  us  f o r  p r i c e s  b e f o r e  | 
p u r c h a s i n g  eksew here .  1401  M ay  
S t r e e t ,  V ic to r i a .  A le x .  S t e w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .
L E F T  I N  B A N K .  O F  M O N T R E A L  —
S e v e r a l  tv e ek s  ag o ,  g e n t l e m a n ’s 
u m b r e l l a .  ’P h o n e  R e v ie w  Office o r  
B a n k  o f  I ' . Ionlreal.  O w n e r  p a y  f o r  





A  t o u r i n g  c a r  h a d  c r a s h e d  i n t o  
a  t e l e p h o n e  . p o l e ,  a  m i l e  s o u t h  o f  
t h e  N e w  V v 'e s t m in s l c r  b r i d g e ,  
s i i ia n h in g  t h e  p o l e  a n d  t e a r i n g  
d o w n  t w o  V a n c o u v e r - L a d n e r  
t e l e p h o n e  c i r c u i t s .  A  t e l e p h o n e  
r e p a i r m a n  w a s  s o o n  o n  t h e  
s c e n e ,  b u t  a  r e a l  p r o b l e m  c o n ­
f r o n t e d  h i m .  T h e  b r o k e n  p o l e  
w o u l d  n o t  b e a r  h i s  w e i g h t ,  a n d  
t h e  w i r e s  w e r e  d a n g l i n g  in  m i d ­
a ir ,  f a r  b e y o n d  h i s  r e a c h .
L u c k i l y ,  j u s t  a s  h e  w a s  w o n ­
d e r i n g  w h a t  to  d o ,  a  t e l e p h o n e  
t r u c k ,  c a r r y i n g  a. t h r e e  - t o n  
c a b l e  r e e l ,  c a m e  a l o n g .  T h e  t r u c k  
v^as b a c k e d  u n d e r  t h e  w i r e s ,  a n d  
b y  c l i m b i n g  o n  t o p  o f  t h e  c a b l e  
r e e l ,  t h e  r e p a i r m a n  v /a s  a b l e  t o  
r e a c h  t h e  b r o k e n  l i n e s  a n d  m e n d
E N V E L O P E S  —  G ood  w h i t e  w ove ,
No. 7, 10c p e r  p a c k a g e  o f  25 ,  o r  3 
p a c k a g e s  f o r  25c a t  th e  R e v ie w
Office, .Sidney, B .C. Ti p o s tp a id ,  ; ™  T ’f ' i '  iT’ 'OR_5.^'tLT1ir
to  a n y  addres .s  in C a n a d a ,  15c  p e r  i t a . C .  T E i _ « E i  U O .
p a c k a g e .  i
A N G L IC A N
F e b r u a r y  9  F i f t h  S u n d a y  a f t e r
E p i p h a n y  
H o ly  T r i n i t y  —  M a t t in s  a n d  H o ly  
I C o m m u n io n  a t  11 a .m .
j i). A n d re w 's  l i o i y  C o n i m u u R n  ,,t
, S a .m . E v e n s o n g  a t  7 p .m .
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C . 4 N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  9  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h  —  P a s t o r : R ev .  M .  
IV. Lees.
S u n d a y  S c h o o l— 1 0 .1 5  a .m .
Divine S e r v i c e — 11 a .m .
Y .P .S .— E v e r y  D londay  a t  8 p .m . 
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P a S to r :  ReV. 
M. W. L ee.s .
.Sunday S c h o o l— 9 .4 5  a .m .
Divine S e r v i c e — 7.30  p .m .
Y .P ..S .- - -E very  T u e s d a y  a t  8 p 
Sa lt  S p r in g  I s la n d  —  P a s t o r :  
.W il l iam  A llan .
\ Gnr.ge;;—
S u n d ay  S cho id  - 1 0 .3 0  a .m .
Avdiiit B ib le  C la s s — 11.15 a .m .  
I ’ublic W or.s l ' i ip -- 7 .3 0  p .m . 
. iu rg o y n e  IJn i te t l  C h u r c h —
P ublic  IV u rs l i ip — 11.00  a .m .  
F u lfo rd  l l a r b o u !  —
P u b l i r  W o r s h ip  —  2.30  ]).m.
r’e n d e r  L s la a d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h ----




C A TH O LIC
F r i d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  7  
.Sidney— 7 :45.
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  9  
H a g a n — 9 :0 0 .  ;
.Sidney—-1 0 :4 5 .
B y  W .  T .  M A C O U N
(D o m in io n  H o r t ic u l tu r i . s t )
P r e p a r a t i o n s  to  s p r a y  a r e  o f t e n  d e ­
la y e d  u n t i l  ib o  in s e c t  o r  d i s e a se  i t  is 
h o p e d  to  c o n t r o l  is se en .  T l i i s  i.s 
m u c h  loo  la te  a n d  t h e  f a i l u r e  to  suc -  
ces.sL'ully c o n t ro l  th e s e  e n e m ie s  to  
succe .ssfu l f r u i t  c u l t u r e  is in m a n y  
ca se s  d u e  to  p r o c r a s t i n a t i o n .
Prejiar.ation .s to  s p r a y  sh o u ld  l.)c 
m a d e  d u r i n g  th e  w i n t e r  m o n th s  b e ­
f o r e  th e  ru.sh o f  s p r in g  w o rk  a n d  b e - |  
fo re  th e  in s e c t s  a n d  disease.s b e c u in c  j 
j;t liV'u.
'File la te . ' t  i n f o r m a t i o n  on th e  bes t  
m e th o d s  o f  c o n t r o l  o f  ])e.sts i l  hs d e ­
s i r e d  to ile.s troy .should he o l ' ta in c i l  
durin .g  tile w in te r .  T lie  s p r a y  m a ­
t e r i a l s  .should b e  in i r c h a s e d  iiiid tlie 
s p r a y  in n n p  iiuL in  o rd e i '  o r  a  n ew  
o n e  . ih la in e d .  O ne  s h o td d  be p r e ­
p a r e d  to  m ak i '  a s  m a n y  .upplication.s 
a s  will e n s u r e  c le a n  a n d  u n i n j u r e d  
f i’u it  a n d  fo l iage .  .At th e  E x iie r i -  
m e n ta l  F a r m .  O t t a w a ,  it h a s  lu 'on 
f a tm d  t h a t  in so m e  s e a s o n s  si,x iqipli-  
c a t i o n s  o r  m o r e  o f  s p r a y  n ia t iT ia i  i.s 
r e q u i r e d  to  e n t i r e ly  c o n t ro l  th e  ajiiile 
j scab ,  l iu t  i t  i.'i well w o r t h  th e  e x t r a  
! lalioi- a n d  sm a ll  cost t o  o b ta in  c l i 'un 
I f r u i t ,  ’i 'ho first, a i ip l ica t i -m  m u s t  ho 
I  m a d e  vc'ry soon  .a f te r  g r o w t h  b e g in s  
; if  n o t  w h e n  th e  t r e e  is .still d o r m a n t ,  
I h e n c e  (ilan to  bo proi>ared to  b e g in  
in t im e .
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  OF  
THE P R O V I N C E  O r  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
M A Y N E  I S L A N D  A S S S E S S M E N T  
D I S T R I C T
N O T I C E  is  h e r e b y  
l o u r t  o f  R e v is io n  a n d  
11,
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Moiei, ViclGria
Y a te s  S t .  -̂-----
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0
R o o m s  w i t h o u t  b a t h  
w i th  b a t h  -So.00
S t e p h e n  J o n e s  
W I T H  B A T H  
$1 .5 0  a n d  up,  
a n d  up.
g iv e n  t h a t  a  
.Appeal,  u n d e r
l a n d  a m e n d m e n t s  t h e r e o f  a n d  “ P ub-1  
I lie S choo ls  .Act.”  r e s p e c t i n g  th o  a s -  . 
isoK sm ent ro l ls  f o r  th o  v 'car 1930  f o r  ' 
th e  a b o v e  d i s t r i c t ,  w ill b e  h e ld  a t  t h e  ‘ 
G o v e r n m e n t  Office, I t layne  I s la n d ,  
B.C., on t h e  1 9 th  d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  
IP.'ith a t  11 o ’c lock  in  th e  f o r e n o o n .
D : \T E D  a t  Ve.suvin.? B ay .  S a l t  
■Spring l.sland, B.C.,  th i s  2S th  d ay  of  
• lan u a rv ,  1930 .
C H A R L E S  
Ju i lg e  o f  the
A. G O O D R IC H .  
C o u r t  o f  R ev is ion  
a n d  .Aripeal.
i
B A Z A N  BAY" B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S . .  P h o n e  S id n e y  9Y.
S I D N E Y "  G O S P E L  H A L L
S u n d a y  S e r v i c e — -3 p.m . 
C h i ld re n ’s s e r v i c e — 7 :00 p .m . 
Wedne.sd£iy.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
on
M T . N E V / T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  9
S u n d a y  S c h o o l— 2.45  p .m .
E v e n i n g  S e r v ic e  a t  7 :0 0  p.m._
Mr. E n g l i s h ,  o f  V ic t o r i a ,  w il l  bo 
t.he s p e a k e r  a t  M o u n t  N e tv to n  S u n ­
day  e v e n in g .
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  S u i ta b l e  f o r  
h o r se s ,  c a t t l e ,  sh e e p ,  p o u l t r y ,  r a b ­
b i ts ,  e t c . ,  n e a t ly :  p r i n t e d / o n  go o d  
b o n d  papier,  s ize  S k i  x l l  in c h e s ,  
s e n t  to  y o u ,  p o s tp a id ,  a t  t h e  fo l-  
low 'ing p r i c e s :  12 f o r  2 5 c ;  27 f o r  
:50c ,  a n d ' ,  GO f o r / $ 1 . 0 0 .  R ev iew , 
S id n e y ,  B .C .  ■ V
L O S T  —  L iv e r  a n d  w li i te  S p r in g e r  | ^  
/S p a n ie l . ; :7 'L a s t / s e e n  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  \ v 
7.,team //uiear:;;? E x p e f i i n e n ta l  / ’F a r m /  
R e w a r d .  / ,G / / jF .7 /G ib s o n .  C e n t r e  
R o a d ,  S id n e y ,  B.C.
R O O F S . R e p a i r e d , :  T a r r e d , , S h in g led ,  
P a i n t i n g ,  K a l s o m in in g .  ’P h o n e  140 .
Is  y o u r  a u b s c r i i i t io n  p a i d . u p ?
R es .  SG-F - P h o n e s  - S id n e y  112
G E N E R A L  
H A U L IN G  ...
R .  S .  B E S W I C K ^  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
V / o o d C o a l
M c I N T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  —  
t '?// -A n e w  piU.enle.d b o a r d  tlud. make.s 
■q':; ..f.'che .- :gam e:, o f ; , c h c c k h r s  A l :u c r e n t .
/' •/ / T h e  o n ly :  r a d ic a l :  f f i i a n g e /fn /  d es ig n  
- /  o f  b o a r  11 /: m a d e  in th o u .san d s  o f  
y e a r s .  E ac li  p l a y e r  use.s , ,14 m e n ,  
in s t e a d  o f  12 a s  on  t h e  old b p a r d ; 
t h e r e  /a re  n o :  d b u b le  c o r n e r s ,  b u t ,  a  
zone: in . t h e  c e n t r e  :of t h e  b o a rd  
: , g ives ,: t ,he  s a m e ' . ' n n o u n t  .of jn 'p tec-  
:,7 ‘ t io n  a.s th e  d o u b l e / e d r n e r  on  , the
old b o a r d .  B o a r d s  s e n t : t o  a n y  a d ­
d r e s s  in  C a n a d a ,  p o s tp a id ,  size 17 
X 17, n e a t ly  b o u n i l ,  n o t  in c lu d in g  
c h e c k e r s ,  f o r  $1100 ; size 1 2 ' A x  
12 V./,: n ic e ly  b o u n d , , n o t  in c lu d in g  
c h e c k e r s ,  f o r  5 0 c ;  o r  w e  l iave;  a 
n ic e ly  p r i n t e d  copy , o f  th i s  n e w  
g a in o  on .s trong  veil co lo re d  h e a v y  
,' p a p e r , /  w i th  c h e c k e r s  ^ prin ted  on  
th e  s a m e  m a te r i a l  t h a t  can  b e  cu t  
■/out; f o r  p l a y i n g  t h e  g a m e ; a  w o n ­
d e r f u l  i in s t lm e  f o r  I tr ig l i t  ch i ld ren ,  
s a n d  th e y  h a v e  t h e  f u n  o f  c u t t i n g  
o u t  th e  e b e i 'k e r s  —.and th e  c o s t  i.s 
on ly  15c p e r  b o a rd .  R ev iew , S id-  
m q s  B.C.
ROOFS TARRED - -  PAINTING
knl.-^onnning, p lu m b in g ,  e lec ii ' ica l  
repair.^ ,  w ir in g ,  .‘•■tovo r e p a i r s ,  .lo..'
T H E  BE.ST MEALS IN TOWN —
A //„.,s K E A T I N G / t G A R A G E ; / / / /
7 :R epa irs  / / ■Accessbrieis ’S fT ow ing / 
k l ^ 'P a in l e . s s  P r ic e s  ’̂ 5
Day .taiV'tl 7Night'::;Service"s,--L-';
J .  A .  P A T T E R S O N  V
G a r a g e  on E. S a a n ic h  R d. n e a r  ^
7 :T e n ip e r a h c e ;H a l l / / K e a t i h g , : : 4 1 i \ r
I
MILL WOOD
F r o m  D r y  L o g s N o  S a l t
M r.  S t ig in g s ,  .sr.. h a s  b e e n  a  p a -  
! t i e n t  : t t  t h e  L a d y  M in to  H o s p i ta l ,  
i G a n g e s ,  f u r  a  t im e  b u t  is n o w  a b le  to  
I  r e t u r n  h o m e .
I M rs .  R. R e n a u d ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  is 
i s t a y i n g  f o r  a  t im e  w i th  h e r  b r o t h e r -  
! in - la w  a n d  si.ster, M r.  a n d  Iilrs.  C. C. 
j C o n e ry .
{ M rs .  YV. B o w e r m a n  a n d  d a u g h t e r ,
1 E d i th ,  a r e  s p e n d in g  a  few  d a y s  in 
A’ic to r i a .
h l r .  a n d  M rs .  AVm. C r a m e r ,  f o r m ­
e r ly  o f  T ee s ,  A lb e r t a ,  a r e  g u e s t s  o f  
M r.  a n d  M rs .  .A. H .  IMcnzies t h i s  
w e e k .
T IT  - B IT S  fro m /th e  
. N O R T H  SA .A N iCH ,^ 
S- E  R  V  I/C E  : C L U E  t
! «• C , *
j:.qrSci:i ̂  e
■'l' " rL  . / C # ' p I  :
(P.'Vi'i'Ml-;,-'!!! nf 111., I’r.'Vin.'c <ii /
I'rhisli Columbia j
P E N D E R  I S L A N D  A S S E S S M E N T  !
D I S T R I C T
!
N O T I C E  is h e r i 'b y  g iv e n  t h a t  th e  
C o u r t  o f  R ev is ion  a n d  .-Ai’.iical, u n d e r  
(lie p ro v is io n s  o f  tin* “ T a x a t i o n  A c t ” 
a n d  a m e n d m e n t s  t h e r e o f  a n d  th e  
“ P u b lic  S ch o o ls  A c t , ”  r e s p e c t i n g  the. 
a.s.sessment ro l l  f o r  th e  y e a r  1930  
fi>r t h e  a b o v e  d i s t r i c t ,  w ill  be  h e ld  
a t  tlie  Ofiice o f  t h e  P r o v in c ia l  .As- 
sc sso r ,  P e n d e r  I s la n d ,  B .C .,  on  '3'ue.s- 
d ay ,  th e  I S t h  day  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  1 9 30 ,  
a t  2 o ’c lo ck  in  th e  a f t e r n o o n .
D A T E D  a t  V c s u v io u s  B a y ,  S a l t  
S p r in g  I s l a n d ,  B .C .,  th i s  2 1 s t  d a y  o f
.Judge  o f  t h e  C o u r t  o f  R e v is io n
i n  / n r s Y
A f e w  .slightly u sed  
washcr.s, u r i 'd  a s  d em o n ;
The.se w a  s h e r  .s -  -
e le c t r i c







a r e  a.s g o o d  a s  n e w  in e v e r y  
r e s p e c t .  T h e y  a r e  r e a l  b a r ­
g a in s .  C o n v e n ie n t  t e r m s  o f  
p a y m e n t .
t
B R A D E N  &  R O S S
/ B r e e d ’s X R d . ’P h d n e l l p - X
I .IMPERIAL? Service Station  
1 (Yf. .A. S ta c e y )
;1/ ■' ;,/:7 : ' g a s , / ' O I L S , : /  T I R E S , / / , / ; ' , “/;,/
I '- ' // ,  ;//■/ G R E A S E S ,  : E t c . q  
V A g e n t  f o r  S P A R T A N  R A D I O  A 
| ’P H b N E 7 ] 3 l / ' - '  L S I D N E Y ;  B.C.;>
S i L V E R G R E Y
'// .//BAKERY,^,
OUR MOTTO—
/S a t is fa c t io n
S erv ice !  / /
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2, SIDNEY,
a n d  o u r  s a le sm a n  will call.

















w hen  in n eed  of 
ML.A 1 1 IS H . V 1 AliLL.Y,
FPUriYS, E T C ,
W i< !t !iV1,1 ihX1 aIIed a F r i g i d n i r t s
cv'-'icm iii liccji a l l '-n iw ila - in
F R U I T
: : S / : T H 0 R N E /  / H e n r y :  A v e . ,  S i d n e y .  
B ic y c le  R e p a i r  S h o p  
, , i^F /25 :, : iyea rs /  e x p e r i e n c e  /
I Acces.sories. "f ires .  E tc . .  G e n e r a l  
I R e p a i rs .  S o ld e - in g ,  G r i n d in g ,  F i l -  
ing. L a w n  A iow ers .  G u a r a n t e e d !
O n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n in g  t h e r e  w e r e  13 
1 t a b l e s  :o f  500: in  p l a y  a t  th e  c lu b ,  / th e  
i p r i z e s  being , a w a r d e d  to  IMiss ,R ic h -  
1,ardspn, w ho  w on :iif a  ,cut: f r o m  Mi/s, 
j T u t t e ,  a n d  M rs . ;  L o re n z e n  a n d  M,r. 
iP : , M r .q S c o t t /D e r r i c k , /v , : ,/:
LTD.
A f t e r  s u p p e r  the / / f ioo r /w as?  c l e a r e d  
f o r /  danc ihg /.vyh ich ,  :was/ i n d u l g e d  ,ih/|, 
f o r  th e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  a  v e r y  jt>lly i 
,! e v e n in g .  I
S T .  V a L E T I N E ’S  m a s q u e r a d e  i 
, M a n y  e x c e l l e n t  p r iz e s  w ill  b e ' ^  
• a w a r d e d  t h e  w inner.^  / in tiie v a r io u s
E. Bpsher  
’P h o n e  8 9 ,
ch isS es /aC  th e  i i n n u a l  V a le n t in e  /M a s  • 
‘quer ; ide ' / tp : / ,be  /h e ld  in '  /the;' c lub /  ha i l :
" ■ ■ ' n i .  ? .1 L-'C.'' _■!. L.'---''.r-’wL..-7' -i ".I ;'” 4 “Uil ...r- r iu a  V, v  c u i  u a i y ,  i-.ti...  ̂i
be? a w a r d e d / / f o r /  t h e ; f o l l o w i n g :, :F i r s t  
.and /second  /p r iz e s ,  f o r  ::;Best;, a<lyerti,s-- 
!, / i n g  /co:3tuihe,? r e p r e s e n ta t iy e : :  o f  / club/ 
/ a d v e r t i s e r s  ; ] jeM ; / /e h a rac te r , / lad y  ah(l 
—— T h i r d / S t r e e t  ( r g tm t l o n i a n ; b e s t  origiiiid;, l a d y  a n d  
S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
'N U R S E R iE S
T R E E S ,  G R iN A M E N T A L S  
:HA:RDY P L A N T S
) /! g e n t l e m a n  ;/ b e s t  V a le n t in e ,  i a d y  a n d  
..j > g e n t l e m a n ,  a n d / b e s t  comic, '  l a d y  arid
... ih<*
, L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
fo r  M .a r c o l l in g ,  C u r l i n g ,  S h i n g l i n g ,   ̂
T r i m m i n g ,  S h a m p o o i n g ,  F a c i a l  or  j 
S c a l p  T r e n t m e n l s ,
H A Z E L  H I L L  B c a k o n  A v s .
ro p .  ’P h o n e  1 1 4
m tle m a i i .  T h e  ad v e r t i .s in g :  c o s tu m e s  
, will ahrio be  e l ig ib le  to. c o m p e te  f o r
; ’wi nllinr iiriv./bt
, S O C I A L  3‘u p p e r ;
T h e  n e x t  s o c i a l : .supjter o f  th e  c lu b  
:,vill/-l)e held  on th e  e v e n in g  o f  W e d ­
n e s d a y , / M a r c h  5./ /
Y o u N e e d  ,» B R O O M ,  
B R U S H  o r  M O P
■ ' p c r f .
y r  Wo d i’ 
' o ' v / e l i ’ fs
.,q c o n d l H o n
t'et' ev e ry  da;,
M b
,TH!R ry e r . .  s f D r
'7





G p e  ' e e n t  put' WU'U'd pf-r-'f^SSUC, 
A H n 'm u n r t  Uni'ge l’5c<
1
G E T  A  FULLER O N E !
P h o n o  B. H O O L E ,  C o lq u i t z  25-T 
oi’ W r i t e  R oya l  O a k  P .O .
To K eep Your 
Clothes
. ^ Y ' O U T H F U L ’ ^
/ ' '  W e  ■ V / a s h  T h e m
;avoR Y SO A P
E x c l u s i v e l y ! /
G o o d
SG O  U T  I
-  B y  -
V I C T O R
G O D D A R D
T u r n  E v e r y  D a y  J
:a n o t h e h  d a n c e ' ' b y  t h e  w i l u
,S O N  . lA Z Z :T E ,!0 - -o ;n  F r id a y ,  .l-’ei-,.  ̂
T th . ill t h e  Deoi'i Uovt' Socia l <,!1u 1h 
..l l n l k  A l r o ’ to in b o la  an d  s p o t  d a n r o ,
y i r
1:11
V  A L E N T i  K E : TEA--:«A w spi ' tl’, th e  
I.adiw'* Aid, I ’r h la y ,  F eb ,  l i t h ,  in 
Woidoy H all ,  S id n ey ,
S T  V A l . E T I N E ’S A N N U A T. M A S - 
Q U E R A D E  AMD F A N C Y  , DRES.ti 
'/ d a n c e  —  F r id a y ,  F f h .  14 th
' .Vortl'i S a a n ic h  t ’e rv ic e  F lu b  ..
i l e a to n b ;  o r c h iv d r n !
S '
T o ’vvn D e l i v e r ' i e a  - /T 'W i'G E
" D A IL Y !" "
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A I I . V  A l  2  O ' C L O C K  
■TT' ' J ’h o j i o  <i!». t i l U N L V , :  M.U.
NLVV,
IR TH . —  N ori!  
UaiiMillan Legit:,!!
VI'rli 'eiat'  !'(on
,'1;, V.G,, H.S .O ,.





»e  il  r  







o r  2,’*s"li,' fo
p ' ( :ovfher;:!
11VI re:'
q  i' .idncy, D ay  
Khrid,. 32 -W . 
C H L V R O L K 'l"  TRUCK. 
,, F O R ,  11 IR E  .............
KINDLING, BLOCK 
WO:OD, SLA2.S: /
■'i!un (iidney. la iV iii .or 'C o.,  lie-
li.'.ei'f'd' »■)!;,’whoj U, :
T R O O P
l„iuj'ing llii-t loHl, iiiri.'c moiitliit we 
h av e  l.ieen f in ing  a  lo t  o f  i i r a c t ic e  on 
th e  l e s t  fo!" (Second (.'•Ins.s b'ij'st. A id . : 
I ., -i e . . !i ,. vve'efieg ivm: tril 'en
Up w ith  ill! m u im inn tif in  in tliJ;f a n d  
will be c o m p le te d  iif.axt w e e k .
T h e  t f ' s t ’ f o r  th ( ‘ _ F i r r t ; Aifi o f  a 
S e c o n d  Clnhit Seoul, is : . - -
“ H a v e  'I! k n o w le d g e  'ga ined  ' by 
Ifj-ncticd: (')f e l im ien tr i i ’y f i rs t  a i i /  rind' 
b. 'indagirig, c o v e r in g  tin,' foVlowing: : 
“ '.riie t r i a n g u l a r  Im n d ag f ! ; f a i i te n in g  
Hit! I ia iu liigc : to  m a k e  a la rge ,  am i 
■small ,«rni wling: I T a r tu r e d  a r m  bitne;,  
lit cni'i'y a p n t i e n t ;  f r a c t u r e  fd’ tlri' 
I 'o 'rearm ; f rac t .uved  j a w ;  : I 'rac tu r i jd  
co l la r  Jmtie; / f r a c t u r e  o f  the. h sg ;  a,r- 
l,c:i'inl b l e e d i n g . : , / ?
".M'.'.' n m lr r 'd t im i  tl/.e ( |ang ‘e r  o f  
iu fec tio iiT '"  /:,''::/',7'
P A C K ' '"' ", '. ' ' /■ " /
O n:, /ncco i(n ti  of: t h e ’: laid ; v , 'cn ther  
th e re ,  WaH, no  /Pnelt m o o t in g  la s t ,  ,F r i -  
day . ' .7  /":
8080—PHONE--8080
'File: Itrivimv’H jiil) priiil .ipg, btiHiiteas :F 
,i:i(i ii jcreat 'i 'd  o v e r  101) j ie i 'cen i  in th e  ; 
u.'it t h r e e  yent'U, 'ITieve’a a I'vumon 11 
>'/e l ia t i '  vilUi o f  th 'i  k>r, L equijipcid,,  
i h i n t f  Of t  V n n e o u v e r  t i ' land  ,'ind o u i ' | 
'A’pi'l-:m;inuhiii is ndmitt.ed, to  be  ,‘Hicond ,| 
II i'><,me by r-ui’ im oiy  rm5l,on'iei fi, I.el, | 
'IS Im ndlu  y o u r  n e x t  (,»rder.
F. SIMISTER
D o u g l a s  S t . V i c t o r i a ,
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  
his  ad .  in  t h e  ‘̂R ev iew .
you
“ T H E  B E E H IV E  
G om e in an d  see o u r fine V A L E N T IN E S !
B o v / c o t t  s H i g h - G r a d e C a k e s  a n d
S I D N E Y .  B . C . P h o n e  4 1f h i r d  S t .  a n d  B e a c o n  A v e .
I Y7here you  can  o b ta in  th e  b es t q u a lity  in 
n iea ts :
;EEEF, L A M B , F O E K  
an d  V E A L
E / a n d ' / S m o k e d  / F i s h
ahd/Vb'ff et;aHes/ih/ Season:
DEALERS IN LIVE STOGK7'10
H A R V E Y




9 .1 5  
1 0 .55
D O W N
D aily  
l).m 




R E A D / U P  
D aily ,  :::l,)aily
a .m .
11 .50  





2 .55  
2 .08  . 
1..30
V ir te i ' iu  
D u n c a n  
ul,\ amit.h 
N iir ia im o





o x c e p t









» • • •  ■
mu
■
’Phonn' .1 ,, O ppan li . 'P ou l .O fiH W
M E N ’S  W O R K ,  . S H J R T  S P E C I A L S , :  ,
Bt)Vri’ ..’S 3 'c ; '  G n d o t . '  ' ! )G c '" t . i , r '$ L S 0 5  /D ! ,n o . /9 I j ,c 5  / D i i i ’k  ,q
00 anti
Bininions A ll-M otu t 2«incli Posi: Botl vvilh/Bti’onj? 
C oniplcte w’ith d ouble-w ovon  ;4’oinfor(5iHl \viiio HpHnK ;/ 
and ju lo  lillod rnnUrtiss. A ll id^ea .u.^lS.GO:;
SimmonB Walni,it*FiniHhod AH*Steel :Bed wHh e a n e :/ 
panol ufFoct. Gornploto w ith  pcrl’eetioiv coll spring  
and cotton  fe l t  mattro.sB  ................................ .r.’...$28.86,;.
Sim noirii (h ’acclino  T u b in g  Beil :w ith /  t;ojitro iiHliob. / 
Complptt! with "aiutnber K in g ” Sprin g  and OHiormoor
matlro'rii'i '".../.......7.....‘,..7.$‘!9.60'/:
, / , ' / , - ,»*'Ft , irnit 'ure,'2nd, 'd' ' loor,/
D A V 10 '':/ S  P  E :N  C2 E  B :
L I M I T  B £ >  '
 ̂ '1 H “I M 'ft» <1* iirh'W’?! ‘I »■/« ,1* " '•
I
?i'7
P A G E  FO U R S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew S ID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , F eb ru ary  6 , 1930 .
S A .Y '
’P H O N E  1 1 0 - M  P A Y  L E S S
II
II
P A Y  C A S H
A u s t r a l i a n  S u l t a n a s -  
T h r e e  p o u n d s  f o r  
W i n d s o r  S a l t—  





K e l l o g g ’s A ll  B r a n —  vOSiC®
P e r  p a c k 'e t   ......................
F a n c y  C a k e  Bi.seuits—  ^P».(
P e r  p o u n d  ............  . -*•-■'6 D C
I  g : T h e  m o n th l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e
g«» L a d i e s ’ A id  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  Avill
^ ^  . be h e ld  on W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  12,
hat t h e  h o m e  o f  Mr.s. H o m e w o o d ,  
-•
S o ld  b y
M r. F . Y ork
FINEST CRFAMERY
G A L I A N O  I S L A N D B . C .
£i^-f »-.f
Vn “" ^  h te
Cl-NTIUI. Cfd>vMi:H.»i:S U P.
•.7 •'■'£ ■'
W  ■ ■ ca F^r'KsJ a m e s o n  s  i e a
A  b le n d  o f  t h e  choicci-t C e y lo n  a n d  I n d i a n  T e a s .  P a c k e d  in  1 p o u n d  
a n d  ki; p o u n d  p a c k a g e s .  F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C l 'lR S .
P a c k e d  a n d  G u a r a n t e e d  by
T H E  W . A . J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V IC T O R IA ,,  B.C.
V e stry  M ee tin g  of
S a lt S p rin g  Island
•/:






Z :i‘ <;7?;, 
7 r ?  ?:V'''",?
£::■■:£■, ,r ? ■'
V :
C H O C O L A T E  B I S C U I T S — P e r  p o u n d  ........................   4 0 c
F I N E  D A T E S — P e r  p o u n d  ......................................      8 c
R O Y A L  C R O W N  S O A P — S i x  f o r  .......    2 5 c
E N G L I S H  C R U M P E T S — P e r  p a c k e t   .....................................1 5 c
L J a t -  i ' i i i . — P e r  p o u n d   .................... :............ 4 5 c  a n d  5 5 c
B E A . C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  ’P H O N E  9 0





q; vp'.;v; ;q :
‘i ; R e a d in g s  & S o n
W I T H  D R I V E R
'£
S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
■U/.VU;.q 7 OF?:/
,‘O'Lq-: --------
’P h o n 112
S ID N E Y ,  B .C .
Brown Bobbies
D O U G H N U T S
SIDNEY
P H O N E S ID N E Y
B E A C O N  a v e /  ’P H O N E  9 1
H E R E  IS A  B A R G A I N  I N  N O T E -  
P A P E R - —100 s h e e t s  o f  b o n d  p a p e r  
( o V i -x S U )  w i th  100  e n v e lo p e s  to  
m a t c h ,  w i th  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  
p r i n t e d  n e a t l y  in  Idue  on b o th ,  f o r  
o n ly  o n e  d o l la r ,  p o s tp a id ,  to  a n y  
a d d r e s s  in  C a n a d a .  O r d e r  y o u r s  
'w i th o u t  d e lay .  T e l l  y o u r  f r i e n d s .  
W e  h a v e  Tilled o r d e r s  f o r  th.is sa m e  
q u a l i t y  n o t e p a p e r  f r o m  t h e  Q u e e n  
C h a r l o t t e  I s l a n d s  in  th e  w e s t  to  
.N e w f o u n d la n d  in  t h e / e a s t ,  a n d  o u r  
q v o lu m e  o f  b u s in e s s  in  th i s  l in e  h a s  
g r o w n  to, the ;  p o i n t  w h e r e  w e  h a v e  
o n e  f a s t  p r e s s  d e v o t e d  ex c lu s iv e ly  
to  t h e  p r i n t i n g  o f  n o t e p a p e r  a n d  
e n v e lo p e s .  R e v ie w ,  S id n e y ,  B .C.
SUBSC R IBE T O D A Y !  
Saa iiich  P en insu la  and Guli 
Islands R ev iew
;.A m el ia  A v e n u e ,  c o m m e n c in g  a t  2 :3 0 .  
'■‘* j  M is s  M u r ie l  H o ld r id g e  s p e n t  t h e  
U v ee k en d  w i th  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r.  a n d  
iM rs .  F .  H o ld r id g e ,  F o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  
i A t  t h e  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  .Yllies’ C h a p -  
I t e r ,  I .O .D .E . ,  to  b e  h e l d  t h i s  a f t e r -  
jn o o n  ( T l u i r s d a y )  in  t h e  G u id e  a n d  
S c o u t  H a l l ,  a t  2 :30, t h e  officers f o r  
t h e  c o m in g  y e a r  w il l  b e  e l e c te d .
M iss  L. T h o rp ,  o f  t h e  “ B e e h iv e , ” 
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  on 'I’u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
a f t e r  .spend ing  a  f e w  d a y s  in  V a n ­
c o u v e r .
Re.st H a v e n  S a n i t a r i u m  a n d  Ho.s- 
rn ta l  a n n o u n c e ,  on  p a g e  tw o ,  t h e  
o p e n i n g  o f  a n  office in  .Sidney.
T h e  m o n th l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  W o -  
' u e n ’s G uild  o f  S t .  A m l r e w ’s will be 
i ’u'.ld on W e d n e s d a y  nc.xt, F e b r u a r y  
12. : i t  t l ie  r e c to r y .
T h e  n u ’.n y  f r i e n d s  o f  M iss  M. P e c k  
v.il! 1k ' p le a s e d  to  h e a r  t h a t  .she w ill  
x 'un  be b a c k  a t  h e r  d u t i e s  a f t e r  
s p e n d in g  s e v e r a l  day.s a s  a  p a t i e n t  in 
R e s t  H a v e n .
D r.  J .  E .  K n ip f e l ,  f r o m  N a n a im o  
d i s t r i c t ,  ha.s t a k e n  o v e r  D r.  E m e r ­
s o n ’s p r a c t i c e  in S id n e y  a n d  is n o w  
r e s id in g  h e r e  a n d  h a s  o p e n e d  h is  
office in D r .  E m e r s o n ’s h o u se  on  
F i f t h  S t r e e t .
M r.  a n d  M rs .  J .  B r u c e  B u r to n ,  o f  
V a n c o u v e r ,  a n d  f o r m e r  r e s i d e n t s  o f  
S id n e y ,  w e r e  g u e s t s  h e r e  o v e r  t h e  
w e e k e n d .
H e n  o f  t h e  r o a d  g a n g  a r e  now' 
b u s y  r e p a i r i n g  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s t r e e t s  
a n d  r o a d s  w 'hich s u f f e r e d  c o n s id e r ­
ab ly  t h r o u g h  th e  a c t io n  o f  f r o s t  d u r ­
in g  t h e  r e c e n t  cold  spe ll .
M r.  B e r t  B ish o p ,  o f  M a y n e  I s l a n d ,  
v i s i te d  r e c e n t l y  w i th  f r i e n d s  in  S id ­
n ey .
V a l e n t i n e s  —  B e a u t i e s —  ̂ I c  to  $1 
e a ch .  N. F r a l i c k ,  F o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  
S id n e y .— A d v t .
M rs .  M e n d a h l  ( n e e  A n n ie  P e t t e r -  
s o n ) ,  o f  W r a n g e l ,  A la s k a ,  a r r i v e d  in  
S id n e y  l a s t  w 'eek a n d  is  t h e  g u e s t  of; 
h e r  p a r e n t s  w h i le  h e r e .
T h e  a n n u a l  g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
S id n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  w ilT  b e  h e ld  
in  W e s le y  J-Ia ll  on  T u e s d a y  n e x t ,  
F e b r u a r y  11.
M rs .  H u g h  J .  M c I n t y r e  is a  p a t i e n t  
i n  R e s t  H a v e n  H o s i j i t a l ,  u h d e i ’g o in g  
t r e a t m e n t  f o r  a n  a t t a c k  o f  ’flu, a n d  
e x p e c t s  to  r e t u r n ,  h o m e  in  a  d a y  o r  
tw o ,  "7  ̂ ;:'7,/:'?
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A N G E S ,  F e b .  6. —  T h e  a n n u a l  
v e s t r y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  S a l t  S p r in g  
I s l a n d  p a r i s h  w a s  h e ld  on  T u e s d a y  
l a s t  in  th e  I .O .D .E .  r o o m ,  G a n g e s ,  
w i th  R ev .  C a n o n  J .  W . F l i n t o n  in  th e  
chair*. T h e  m i n u t e s  o f  th e  l a s t  a n -  ! 
n u a l  m e e t i n g  w e r e  r e a d  a n d  a d o p t e d  | 
a n d  t h e  f in a n c ia l  s t a t e m e n t  w’a s  su b -  , 
m i t t e d  b y  t h e  w a r d e n s ,  s h o w in g  t h e  { 
f in a n c e s  o f  t h e  pari.sh in  g o o d  co n d i -  j 
t io n ,  a  b a l a n c e  o f  ,$2C.60 b e in g  on 
h a n d  a f t e r  e x p e n s e s  h a d  b e e n  p a id .  . 
T h e  i in n u a l  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  W o m e n ’s j 
A u x i l i a r y  w'as p r e s e n t e d  b y  M rs .  ■ 
Y o u n g ;  S t .  M a r y ’s G u ild  by  M rs .  
C h a r le . sw o r th ;  S t .  P a u l ’s G uild  by  
M rs .  E .  W a l t e r ,  a n d  S t .  MEirk’s G u ild  
by  IMrs. N o r to n .
A f t e r  c o n s id e r a b l e  d is c u s s io n  i t  
w a s  r e s o lv e d  t h a t  a  m u c h  g r e a t e r  j 
e f f o r t  be  m a d e  to  in c r e a s e  t h e  n u m - 1  
h e r  o f  th e  .su b sc r ib e rs  t h r o u g h  t h e ' 
m can.s  o f  th e  d u p le x  e n v e lo p e  s y s t e m .
T h e  e le c t io n  o f  o f t icers  f o r  t h e  
y e a r  r e s u l t e d  a s  fo l lo w s ;
S t.  iM ark’.s —  M r.  N. W . W ilso n ,  
v i c a r ’s  w a r d e n ;  M r.  T .  iF. S p e e d ,  
poo))le’s w a r d e n .
S t .  P a u l ’s —  IMr. G. B o r r a d a i l e ,  
v i c a r ’s  w a r d e n ;  M r.  K . B u t t e r f i e ld ,  
p e o p le ’s w a r d e n .
S t.  IMary’s— M r. J .  J .  Shaw*, v i c a r ’s 
w a r d e n ; M r.  H . P r ic e ,  p e o p le ’s w a r ­
den .
D e le g a t e s  a p p o i n t e d  f r o m  t h e  p a r ­
ish to  a t t e n d  t h e  S y n o d  m e e t i n g  —  




: F t ',.:; \  tt ■•t ' - w'.. a T z;-. y.?, . . / y , /
S P A R L I N G
RENTALS ̂ n4 u RANCE 
FINANCIAL AGENT
m 1 , ^  T
FiliFCIRi
. ■  :- .v .■.7 ; : T  / t  ' y;:  i'
B y  'R e v ie w  R epresen ta t ive^ :®  r
T . ■ • ' ' 7  ■'7. .7. 7' . ■■■•? 77'- .  ■ q .■V'T. ; 7T  ' W'ty--
. _ ;;;Tlic : t u g b b a t  .‘/M a 
v e r  a n c h o r e d  in  FTdforc
’ ’o f  V a n c o u -  
o u r  f o r
T ra d in g  In  S to ck s
Is B asica lly  S im p le
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .,  F e b .  6. —  
D u r i n g  th e  p a s t  p e r io d  o f  in t e n s iv e  
t r a d i n g  on t h e  V a n c o u v e r  S to c k  E x ­
c h a n g e ,  i m p r o v e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  
m a d e  t o  t h e  s y s t e m  w h ic h  m a k e s  
t r a d i n g  h e r e  c o m p a r j ib le  in  eff ic iency  
w i th  p r a c t i c e s  in  l e a d i n g  e x c h a n g e s  
o f  t h e  w o r ld ,  a c c o r d in g  to  C h a r l e s  G. 
P e n n o c k , '  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  
S to c k  E x c h a n g e .
T h e  V a n c o u v e r  E x c h a n g e  o p e r a t e s  
on  t h e  “ p o s t ”  s y s t e m  w h ic h  p e r m i t s  
t r a d i n g  i n  d i f f e r e n t  s to c k s  s im u l t a h e -  
p u s l y  a t  t h e  v a r i o u s  s t a t i o n s  o n  t h e  
“ f loor.”  T h e  o p e r a t io n  o f  b u y i n g  
a n d  se l l in g  h a s  b e e n  s im p lif ied .
A n  in v e s tb r  g iv e s  h is  b r o k e r  a n  
o r d e r  to  b u y  s to c k .  T h i s  o r d e r  is  
c o n v e y e d  to  t h e  b r o k e r ’s r e p r e s e n t a ­
t iv e  on  th e  “ f loo r”  a n d  o f fe re d  f o r  
sa le .  S h o u ld  a n o t h e r  b r o k e r  h o ld  a  
b u y in g  o r d e r  f o r  t h e  s a m e  s to c k ,  h e  
s h o u t s  “ so ld ”  a n d  t h e  t r a n s a c t i o n  is 
c o m p l e t e . ; /’T h e ' p r i c e  p a id ;  is  t h e  offiq 
c ia l-  j j r ice  . q u o t a t i o n  / f b r  t h a t  s to c k ;  
R e c o r d s  a r e  k e p t  in t r i p l i c a t e  a n d  
a u t b m a t i c a l ly  t im e - s ta r h p e d  to  /w i th ­
in  a te n th - s e c o n d .
T h e  V a h c o u v e r  S to c k  ; ExdTiaxige is 
m e r e ly  a  m a c h in e  g iv in g  a  n e c e s s a r y  
s e rv ic e  to  in v e s to r s .  I t  is o p e r a t e d  
Qh; a  sy s f /e in /p a ssed  ;“ nd . /app r< w
W h e n  in  need  of a n y th in g  in  th e  line of 
C om m erc ia l P r in tin g  g ive us a  rin g  o r 
d ro p  us a  line  an d  we  w ill call. W e  h av e  a 
p la n t w ith  th e  la te s t eq u ip m e n t a n d  ty p e  
an d  g u a ra n te e  ou r w o rk  to  g ive sa tis fac ­
tion . T h e  fo llow ing  is a  p a r tia l lis t of th e  
n u m ero u s  fo rm s w e can  ex ecu te  in sh o rt 
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- Ib . /caffp iv :’;;,:/.?:.,..;___ 7'
Q u ick  C o o k in g  Oiitri—
 " ' . . T    '
s t e e l  W o o l -
T h r e e  pac lu igea  fu r .  
CnrpeL TaelU-. -
, P iU hage  ........... ..................................
■ B i r d
.Per prickago  ........ ................7 7.'?.';; :
' kTovmahtrVr'
; f d l ) .  t in
'Wheat.-11 can-™.
PiU’ n. 'ickaga
.'7 7 'I’a b le  RaiKina— (( 
, _ Pev  tm d tn g o  ,,,
(CitiBlcvr)
L a r g e  a n d  v a r ie d  s to c k  o f  n e w  
a n d  u se d '  H E A T E R S  arid C O O K  ' 
S T O V E S .  P r i c e s  f r o m  ,$5.00. ' 
B r i n g  y o u r  ;o ld  h e a t e r s  an d .  g e t  
t h e m  m a d e  l ike  .lusiv, go o d  jo b  
g u a r a n t e e d .  : P id ce s  r e a s o n a b le .
P I P E F I T T I N G  IN  A L L  ITS  
' B R A N C H E S '
7  . D..:CRAIG ;
’PHOIME 66  —  S ID N E Y ,  B .C.
/A D V E R T I S E  IT  in th e  “ R e v ie w . ’
LA DffiSi
Y(,nii* D a i n t y  S lioes  can  be  
A r t i s t i c a l l y  R e p a i r e d  R e-  
m o d e le d  o r  Iltyiul a n y  otdor 
es-.c.cpl; “ T a i - f a n ”  w e d r a w
I . .V 1 i i . ( .  . . ' . (.L
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y
f v ,  . I n '•
1 ’ a i 111 c .s s t  r  e a I m I' I l I ■ -no  a f t e r  
ciVects!'
B o b b y  S lo a n ,  F ,L G .S . ,  p r in c ip a l
illi:. 1 .
q. ' ,  ,<q
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'tEAS, .COFFEES,; CEREALS,. I3EANS, ...
' :SAGd,'7.RICE, TAPIOGA,^ ETC.',7ETC.',''?." ■.■•' 
ARE :-ALL' ON THE DOWNm^ARD 
.TREND AND OUR PRICES ARE 
IN . KEEPING WITH 'THIS FALLING 
MARKET.
pon'l. .run a\yny will) the idou tlmt ,v<;nir lioi:ne 
ttriden ;.vs'(.‘ not rinLI. jiiMt biMian.'u:* ynii ciin p;oi n.
’ <,:ct’!:;iin hritiid of jant, oc oilier ffrneery lirticU'. ;ii .somo'
, , , ,  , ] o w ' , . | i r i o . d . . !  , ,’ ' r i w s o  “ b i u t . a ”  i c r t q  v v h i . i t „  n r o
t ! ! '..! ! 7‘. .!:'i.q..7V) i C  i t  d  C  •-.."•l.iUl V; U  (..1,1 , 1 . , o i l  i . l l l u ; ! '
? ' ' ' " b ' ; : ! ' d b . ; ] ; ' ' q V j i r “ q ' n / ! v ( q r t  ,0X."Il'.rillCE71 /Vmi .,'\'!7W,A.:'J.'S 
T:’;i;TN“ .!''7rin5'N’i ’ivY''' ' 'i .“ ')W'' ' ' / v N i y  ■ i n  k 'K 'L r o 'N 'G  ' " w i t u " " '
'■ri’ !'U“ ' .E I S R . ' 'V I G E ' G 1 \ ' E  V ( ' ) I “ "'? ' ' ■ ■ '
l 7 q .
1I ..
/ i v b a . . . .  
o f  t e l e p h o n e  po les  in tow .
/Messrs. E rn e .s t  a n d  H a  
son  l e f t  F u l f o r d  on  S a t u r d a y  f o r  V ic-
C U J - i a . .... ..
Messr.s. W .  J o h n s o n  a n d  G. F u l l e r  
w e r e / p a s s e n g e r s  to  V ic t o r i a  o h /M b r i-  
d a y  la s t .  / '" /" ' / / '  :’/7q/ '‘';/v''/7;;:7
;q/ 'Mr. H . ’T h o r n e t t  s p e n t  qtlre ' w e e k -  
chd,/ 'iri 'Victoria .' '; ' ; ; '  /'., '/;''
;: Mr.s. I f .  H o r e l  s h ip p e d  / a n q t h e i t  
sc o w lo a d  o f  t i e s  a w a y  l a s t  w ee k .
O n S a t u r d a y  e v e n in g ,  F e b r u a r y  8,
:i b a s k e tb a l l  e n m e  w ill  h e  p la y e d  in 
I t h e  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l ,  F u l f o r d ,  b e t w e e n  
I th e  :F o rre s te r .s  o f  V i c t o r i a  a n d  F u l -  
i fo rd  t e a m s .  T h e  g a m e  will b e  f b l -  
i lo w ed  b y  a  d u n c e  a n d  E a t o n ’s o r c h e s -  
t r a  will be  in a t t e n d a n c e . ;
M a jo r  G o d f r e y  o f  th e  S o l d i e r s ’ 
S e t t l e m e n t  B o a r d  p a id  a  v is i t  t o  t h e  
I s l a n d  on T h u r s d a y  la s t .
M r.  G e o r g e  M ic h e l l ,q r o a d  s u p e r i n ­
t e n d e n t ,  i ia id  a v i s i t  t o  F u l f o r d  H a r -  
liovir l a s t  w ee k .
'riu..' F u l .fo rd  “ F i ' i d i c k e r s ’ ” wet*kly 
cv rd  p a r t y  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
,i\ir;j. A. .1. L n io n  on W e d u e s i ia y  e v e ­
n in g ,  th e  p r iz e  w in n e r s  b e in g :  L a d ie s ,  
1st,  F. R e id ;  2 n d ,  T .  A k e r m a n .  G e n ­
t l e m e n ,  1 s t ,  B. . ^ k e r m n n ;  2n d ,  G. 
. lac lmon, M iss  Cam.viliell, t h e  p r e s i -  
: ' . . ,1 .. 1 ii'.i rl,, ', o 11 o !
t ' lan lu ;  to  M rs. E a t o n ,  t h e i r  hostes.s, 
f o r  l ie r  l io s p i ta l i ty .
M r. J a m e s  I lo ro i  p a id  a v is i t  to  
mi .\luiu.|iiy la,sl..
M r.  M ike  G yves ,  a c c o m p a n ie d  by 
Ids ;dnugh1.er, D oroU iy ,  w e n t  t o /  Vicb 
lo r in  on M o n d a y  to  a]K.md ,n f e w  d a y s  
:: iwiil> roh it iyea .  . 'I 'hey w o re  th e  gucHls 
.jnf .t.’a p t ,  !ind iMi'n. C o ts fo i 'd . .
Miss Tris V ye  w e n t  to  V ic t o r i a  t.m 
' S a t u r d a y  ti.i sp e n d  l.lte w e e k e n d  w ltli  
’ la r  r c lq t io n s ,
M r,  J ,  CJ'ihson w en t t,o y i c l o r l n  on 
, Hrtiuhiy fiir a  .few  da.vs, :
! ;..1’ev, F a t l i e r  S e l ie e len  r e t u r n e d : to  
jV ic lo r iu  on k l o n d a y  ’n f t e r  h o ld in g  
q, orvii,s'7< ii'p t h e  I h l a n d U u r  p r e v io u s  
i S u n d a y ,
I I’lie :rnem ber,‘i o f  the .  S o u th  S a l t  
i S n r ln g  Is lan d  ' W o m e n ’s '  In s t i lu1  i* a r e  
,!ihsi,ui.nir _ l’or  .Iheir,  V id e p t in c  . ( lance  
' which:/ ' .v ili;  'Udfe p lace ,  on '('’r id n y ,  
;F e h r n n r y  ;L1, in .the I'nwHinte H a l l ,  
“ ■'nlfiird l la r l io n r ,  M n d a n ie  B u t -  
i t u e e i  ;will:supi'tly th e  milHlc./
GALIANO ' I
By lUndow n e p r c h c n l a t i v e  \
A  I'lnml'ier o f  r o s id e n t s  n t i e n d e d  
1 he r in g in g  «n h 'r idny ,  ,M!rs R. M o o r  
net,ing' nr. aeeom in inh f t ,  ' r e a  w a r  
r e rv e d ,
T h , '  li’cV, t.'.\ tneM eoiulu<'l.od ser 'c lee 1 
'.n 1 he school h o u se .  , , i
7 ' : .  1 L . O'li.,.->ho.[ iiO lilt.: d',. .
' f a i l ' d  liny “ li '. 'iriiuhnr.” '.en-' v ’i'di '
. iu iow n here ,. , ,being  t h o  'y o u n g e s t  'KoP ' 
•o f  Hie f in e  M r , 'G r i 'v ,  M nntap 'u i '  B a r - '  
o,'i)u' .,o:C, Gnhi.ina 'a cdde.st rmi'h.i
t h e h P r b v i h d i a l l G  d v e r h in e n t .______ .q/l/isqvVq//®'sh'-'Vd-
■■'"a' 'A®®®'“7®:'®'‘®®"®®®®a- "̂L'®''®7.:^̂
US' • :;A 7 .7 '.u “ ^-7/-s.“ :e7; /'7;;7,,“q' ;.,qq-v..' //ek/ /̂
.
';7:..,:':.':/r..7’?7.7';,.:qq.''''/:;l
' ' '?:/“ ':7 '7 .?:: 'q;'7q/.q: 





Ma r k e t s  n r e  n ld c r  t h a n  c iv H lz a t io n .F ro m ,  i j !u :d a v . ' 0  o f  I t l s to ry  ' tn n rk e ts  
Imve (»e,r.vcd..t o  'fi:'.rllJt‘,,.i,te -(':ri,(,'|'!nt'it',e ,of 
c a i : t : le , .. ivim'ii.'.y ,, tvt e rc.1i t e n  d 1 «,c..
T i l l o n f l h  t h e  inh 'i  h;il)el o f  s h o u t l i p t  
' vtdceH' re.;'iOPm.tcd / in  „Bah,vh'in, Fc„ld')t, 
N is e h n t  N o v g o ro i’., <!:sUni(ta, G n rth as te ,  
.Uonie, B e r l in ,  I 'u r l s ,  l . b n d o n ,  Now'V.ofk, 
( f rg a n l i ' . i i t io n 'o f  jo in l '  .stoc'k t 'o n ip a u le e  ' 'M ‘ 
' ino ra 't 'Ipn rA tif l  ycura/nfio 'ti i 'i 'n 'n'tetntf) o f ' ' ' -
A r m i r k e l  pitice f o r  I h e  h n y ln j . \  : i n d  scU- 
(,jrt •)! i,soi'l; 'o  S h e  Y n n c o u v c r  (S tock
■rnlHtnft/captinl'fsn* Isatiinchs'.onlcrprJKeK I' 'An
'crciU'ctS iV Jts''Cc!iis t y ' f o r '  n in.ni 'kct f<,ir '. l.riiPKaetliiPr, 
«t oclts .  'Tim 'first: e 1 r  h,n nfta wa.s cirftimlRCtJ 
In l . u n d n n  1m I7'i,L I t  oteai.Mly evolved  
th r o u g h ,  ctsw ibci 'i .o inu  in e th o d K  .to a n  
C'ffieient syH ium . ‘ "!;!s w sp e r le n ce  r . ta n d s  
'b e h i n d  t r in d n f t  n o w  pr inrr iced
in  cKchurif.es UUV' l . o n d o n ,  N ew  Y ork ,
'M o n rrea l ,  ' r n r o n t n  an t!  V a n c m iv c r .
Fvinqv nv..O'htH'l Ic ];:)S'ne?dreil t o  In s u ro  
h d r n e r s  lo  invcH in rn  a n d  p r e v e n t  u n -  
e l i 'd ca l  in n t t lp iU i  I'itui n f  prices ' .  T h e  
s y r i c m  of I rn d in i ' ;  in r e e o g n iz e d  a s  f a i r  
a n d  c q n l t a b l n  t.t rnn f t l i fn i i  ( h o  w o r ld .
' t h e  'Vi'in:,'!' u v c r  ,!/'■ .‘fiiuip.e op.erafeit uvu.Jer 
a  t,h;itv.£i' p,.;i!U':d Miui nqi'’r o v e J  liy t h e  
rc o v l i jc lu l  I ’a r l i a i o e n t  1 n  A nri!  25, 1057.
.tsr.char.ffi' 'is c s fu m t ia l  to , 'C () in tnercc .  If  „'. 
f o iw 'V n c a p ’tu l is I :DUiw f re e ly  In  d e v e lo p '
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